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A Timely Word from Our President

On Tuesday, September 22nd, I called a meeting of a group of Whitin
Machine Works’ executives in order to outline to them the current state
of our business. I feel that at this time the same information which I

presented to them should be given also to you.

It will come as no surprise to you that our building schedules for new

machinery are at the lowest point since even before World War II. Since

the close of the war we have had our ups and downs, to be sure. but we

have had a relatively high average of production. Now, however, our
backlog is gone and, when current orders are run out, there will be real

gaps in our building schedules.

We have succeeded in getting some Defense contracts which offered
us practically no prot. Nevertheless, in order to occupy our facilities
and keep the shop running, we are making every effort to obtain additional
work of this type.

We need additional business at once, but our customers, the textile
mills, are not showing a strong inclination to purchase new machinery.
Their business is very spotty, and even those who have been running very
well report that their prots have been the lowest in many years. Because

our customers lack the money or the desire to buy new machinery, we are

going to have to do everything possible to economize and to cut corners

until such time as business takes a turn for the better.

We have gone through times like these before in the Whitin Machine
Works and we have always bounced back. I am thoroughly satised that
this will happen again, so I am not overly pessimistic. Yet, I would be less

than honest if I did not tell you that the picture, as of now, is not bright.

In times like these it is especially important that everyone co-operate

to insure eflicient and economical operation. I have asked our executives

and I am asking you to do your utmost to help achieve these goals.

October 2. I953 W0%g "‘%'\
Prcsillcnl
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The 700-pound comber table is the bodi-
bone of the Modal and the corafvl
prOcisi0n with which it is drillcd and tapped
contributes to the quality of this precision-Prlld

of Their
Products

drill

IJIM; :1 ti-:un of [N'I‘it't'I|_\' Inatt-lu-(I l|ui'.~"1-.~', tho ('u|nln-r L‘
h‘|n:ill Parts l)t-p:irt|n<-nt and (‘mnlwr liiw-<~tiu|| pull \\'4'||

in thiuhlv lmrlu-.-.-. |A()(.:“‘.‘l in :ulj:u't~nt :|r<~:|.~". uno th-|mrt-
lnt-nt inakt->" tho |)1lI‘l-.\‘ \\'hi|\- thv nthvr tlm-.~" thv 1-rc('tin|:.
'l'hi.~' niunth thv tit']):lI‘IIIlt‘lIi urtit-lo 1'tlIlt't'l‘|l.~' (‘mnhvr
.\'|n:ill l’:irt.~': noxt month it will tlt‘:ti with ('mnh<-r |‘il‘t'(‘ii()|I.

|it':ul1r<l h_\' Fort-limit l|1~nr_\' .\. l\'uui.~'tr:i and .\.<.~'i.<t:int

l"nrt-nnm Ruin-rt ll. llupkin.<, about 30 nu-n tlu thv |;(-.-;m_<‘- 0|‘ UN. “-id‘. \»“rM_\» ,,|" 1,“,-t___ ,m“|,.‘ “-(.;g|,i,,g
|n:u-hining U|)t‘l‘tlii()I|.~‘ on parts for tho .\lud¢~l (‘u|nI>4-r frmn T00 ])m|||(is tlu\\'|| to mim-1-.-, and tho nu-r 25 sill»-
and l(()tY()'I)r:lft‘.‘r- Tlu-_\' alsuilu :1 lilnitvd anmunt of work ;|_-_<¢~|nl,li¢-_.- pug mg‘-1}|,.r in |),.|,m-[|m.|,L .124‘ u. "H." (,|'

Y0!‘ R0\'iIll£ -\|=l<'|IilIl'-*3 Klliillt-C -\|=H'|liI1l'>', illld (‘Mil this juh arc an :ul:i|>t:i|ih- lot. .\l:in_\' of them arr t't|ll2lii_\‘
tirindt-r.<. Tho nu-n on the joh Lakv grout pride in thvir .~'kilh~tl on >1-\'<-r:iI tzisks, making it |m.~'.<ihlt- for tht-in to
work. In tht: |H‘t't'i>‘iUll 4-u||.~'trtu-timi of tho A\l("l‘il "J," shift. :|.~' thv flow nf \\'m'k <lonnin<l.~. 'l‘hi- jnh U|)t'l‘:lit‘.~

'-|"‘.\' ="'*' "\'*"' "" H"? "Iv!" ft" "".\' ‘i*'\'i"li"ll {mill 1|!" without :in_\' >'|i|wr\'i.-<ir.< uthvr than thv Fm-1-|n:n| and
uxuctilig lt)it*I‘:lI|t't'.\' whivh on .~'UIIlt‘ |i:|rt.< :m- as <~l0.<<- as ,\.<.~'i.<t:int |“0r<-|n:m.

-ml inch- ('l'4'.rl mlrlirilnvl un pug: -7)
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Assistant Foreman Robert Hopkins supervises
the busy drill section. From the lett: Carl
Froding, Assistant Foreman Robert Hopkins,
Peter Osyi, Patrick Kelly and Joseph
Zwiszcz

.__i_i

Proud of Their Products (r¢'on!inm'1I\

These skilled workmen in the lathe section are turning index gears, rachet gears,
and boring head end detaching roll bearings. From the left; Stephen Machoian,
Arthur Huagsmo, Raymond Volente and Walter T. Surovviec

[I]



Drill Section
The nature of the work demands the drilling of m:in_\'

1-lose-toleranee. |ireeisely-loeated holes. In the drill
seetion are se\'en mnltiple-spindle upright drills and :i

numher of small drills. .\lost of the drilling is done h_\'

Joseph Axl:lj0:‘ll’ Peter ()s_\'f, Joseph Zwiszez, \\'illi:\m
Iihlneliette, .\ndre\\‘ lloekstra, :|nd (‘nrl l"roding.

\\'ell org.inized .md o|i<r.ited h_\- skillul workman, ill!
lathe seetion eontzlins regular lathes, speed lathes. .md
long lathes. (hi the regular lathes the trained hands of

Lathes

.\‘te|)hen .\laehoi:m, Walter Surowiee, li:1_\'mond \'alent-e, fl
and .-\rth||r ll:mgsm:i are ('2l]):ll)l(‘ of turning out. m_\'ri:uls
of parts. l'sing the speed lathe, l’:itri1-k Kelly lirings
eertnin rolls to :1 high polish. ()n the long lnthes .lohn
Solinn and Frzilikliii (lreene turn the long det-at-hing rolls.

Specialized Operations
(iirts, sampsons, and other he:i\'_\' parts are drilled on

huge llole \\'iz:ird radial drills operated h_\' .\lilton Perkins
and .~\lex:mder l\'ieronski. The lluting of det:u-hing rolls /
is h:mdled h_\' .\liteheIl Kroll. Kenneth Hudson and
\\'illiam R_\':in do ke_\'sit»ting on two 'l':i_\'|or and l‘enn
doulile ke_\‘\\'a_\' maehines. The splining on :1 large milling
maehine is often done l)_\' .\|ieh:iel Z_\'lstr:i. .\lieheIe
lhiizino straightens rolls.

Inspection
The tine (|llillli_\' of \\'hitin maehines is not :i matter 1 f

ehanee, hut is deliherat-el_\' hnilt into e\'er_\' part, h_\' the
use of the hest, materials maehined to exaeting tolerant-es
li_v skilled workmen. In l)e|i:irt-ment -l2<l, as elsewhere
in t-he \\'hitin .\l:u~hine Works, parts are eheeked h_\'

vigilant, i||s|)e('tors. ln this de|mrtment-, this work is done
l>_\' Rene Provost, .\hrnh:un l\'onr_\', Jeanne Rnnth, and
Annie Ward.

Assemblies
.\loro than 25 suh-nsseinhlies, sueh as the l)r:u\' Box,

I\'ip|ier Frmne, and (‘omher Stands, are put toget-her l)_\'

.\rthnr liailhirgeon, l.ueien Blouin, .\'orm:m h‘t:mle_\',

'l‘hom:is Snlvin, l'Id\\':ird .lones, Roliert l.:iri\'iere, John
llo_\'le, .|r., lingene(‘h:unp:iny, and l|eetor(‘h:ise. .\ssem-
lily of these parts at the point where the ('um|)olle||ts are
maehined makes for eit-ie|u'_\'.

Repairs
\\'hitin m:u-hines seldom need repairs, yet after _\'e:irs

of ser\'iee in the mills it is ine\'it:i|ile that part-s \\'e:ir :md

Above: The long lathe operated by John Solina can easily handle lengths up
to I4 feet. Here John is boning out and turning bearings on detaching rolls

Right center; There is close cooperation between those who assemble and those
who inspect. Rene Provost carefully inspects the nipper frame assembled by
Peter laillargeon

Right bottom: The hating machine, operated by Mitchell Kroll, cuts the utes of
tour detaching roll; at one time
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Experienced hands add to the quality of this Job’: products. From the left:
Henry Graves assembles a segment to a camber cylinder while Michael Zylstra
and Andrew Hoelrstra assemble an index gear

nu-ml l‘t'|)l:l('lllj{. l"or 4-x:1|n|1l1-, i|1 HHO 1\li1'l1:1<-l Z_\'lst|':1

Ni"'b'¢-""9°'°d "°'*"'°" P"' '°9'”"' ° '"""b°' °' “'l"°“°""’""' F'°"' ”‘° I'1']):lll‘l‘(l parts on :1 .\lo1l<-I ('oml1<-r |11:1|111l':1rt11r1-ml i|1
left: Lucien Blouin works on camber stands, Edward Jones on draw boxes, and

Hector Chase on Roto-Drafter needle cages I898. .\s far as is known tl1|s ( omln-r is still giving good
s1-r\‘i(-1-. ln tl1is s1-1-tion is llc-nr_\' (ir:1\'1-s, still spry alt:-r
working he-rv sim-v 1\l:1r(-h, I893. llis (ill _\'<*:1r.< of vxpvri-
1-11¢-v m:1kc- him :1 \‘:llll:ll)l1' 1111-inlwr of this (la-part-rm-11t.

Office
\\ l|1 tl11-ol1~1-:1r1- l.1u~i1-11 (‘:1ssist:1, tl1<-pl:111n1-1', wl1o works

1-lose-l_\' witl1 (la-orgv (‘nttl-rson, thv man wl1o 1-ln-vks all
work i|1 :1n1l out of tho joh. R(‘(‘UI‘(l.\‘ :1r1- kc-pt l1_\' 'l‘0rr_\'

.\l<-rolli :1n1l l{it:1 l)<-om1-.

This job has m:ul1~ parts for on-r li()(l 1\lo1l1-l "J " (‘oml1-
1-rs and ('lll‘l‘('llll_\' is ])I‘()(llll'lll|{ parts for four (‘omlwrs :1

wvvk. l"or<-n1:1n ll1~nr_\' l\'ooistr:1 takes ])I‘l(ll' i|1 llis 111011,

s:1_\'ing “Wu h:1\'u :1 good l(‘:l|ll he-rv i11 l)1-p:1rt1n1-11t 424.
I 1-:1n tr11t|1lnll_\' s:1_\' tl1:1t- thv mu-n working with mv talu-
|1ri1l<- i|1 tln-ir \\'orkm:1nsl1ip."

Fora-1111111 lll'lIl‘_\' .\. l\'ooistr:1, w|1o lwgan work lu-r1-32
_\'1-:1rs ago o11 thv Roll .lol>, s1-r\'1-(l his :1p|1r1-11ti1-1~sl1i|1 :1t

\\'hitin :1s :1 toolm:1k1-r o11 jigs :1n1l lixturc-s. llv :1n1l .\lrs.
l\'ooistr:1, tho formvr 'l‘illi<- 1". l"ri<-s\\'_\'k, wt-rv |11:1rriml

in I921, :1n<l l1:1\'1- thn-0 grown-up 1-hil1lr1-n, .\mlr1-w,
l’l1ilip, :1n1| .\‘_\'l\'i:1. |l1-nr_\' 1-njo_\'sl1istori<-:1l no\'1-ls.

ll:-nr_\"s :1ssist:1nt, Rolwrt ll. llopkins, 1':1n11- h1-r1- from
Somvrswort-l1, .\'1-w |l:1m|>shir1-, i11 I937. ll1- and .\lrs.
llopkins, tho form:-r .\l1-tln-:1 Sln-nton, live :1t 28 l’lumm1-r
l’:1rk with thvir six-_\'1-:1r-old 1l:111ght1-r, l(:1tl1l1-1-n l“r:111<-1-s.

l&ol1's hol1l>_\' is thv m:1king of small r1-pairs to his homv.
'|‘l1<- (I1-|1:1rtmvnt's svnior 1-mplo_\'1-1-s lIl('llllll‘I llmiry

(ir:1\'1-s. till _\'v:1rs: .\rt,hur l¥:1ill:1rg1-on, 19 _\'<~:1rs; l.11(-ion

lllouin, I8 _\'1‘:1rs; Stt-pl1v11 .\l:11-l1oi:1n, 53 _\'1-ars; .\li<-lmvl
Z_\'sltr:1, <13 _\'1+:1rs; l’:1tri<-k l\'1-ll_\', 3| _\'1-ars; and (‘arl
l~'ro1|ing, 27 _\'<-:1rs.

l"l
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ONE ,,,,,,, CAN Sm Whitin Personality
MANY STEPS

A housewife, using the vaeunni
(_k,am,r on the third oor, me“. out "I was still wearing short pants when l eaine to work here on April ll. I899,
_, time when “he got to the (_0"ar said Andrew R. (‘ahill, Departiiieiit HI, as he briskly drilled a revolving elear-

er. “ \\ orking a 58-hour week on the Peg Job, I had two hours off every batm-slie found there were six fuses, and
‘ht, wuldnit to" which Om, was bimm day, and was paid $3.48 a week. Let me tell yon, yoinig fellow, tli:it was good

mm It might take six trips up and pay, for in those days a man eould buy a pair of pants for fty eeiits. "
down stairs to (,ho(,k on an the fuse“ .\nd_\', a pleasant, easy-t-o-get-aloiig-witli fellow, has a wealth of memories

so this i,‘ what 4“, did qhv about the Shop and Town, for he was born in Wliitiiisville on Oetober 27, 1884,
, A - I I

mugged in the vacuum (_|(,am,,. again and has spent his entire life here. At. the age of H he left sehool :iiid entered
and then listmwd at the conar Smir_ the \\'hitin .\laehine \\orks. ()ii Febriiary ~l, 1929, .»\ndre\\" and l.i|li:in (‘.
wa‘. lb “ho ,.(,p|a(.,,d om, rue” aft“. ( ahill were married in ht. l’atriek's ( hureh, and for the past 24 years have

another. Finally she heard the hum “Nd M H6 Mal" Sm""'
Uf the cleaner aha that told hm, sh“ During his years in the plant, .»\iidrew.lias worked most of the t-inie in
had found the right {ugh l)epartnieiit ~Hl, but also worked for some time for .\lr. llarley Keeler, Depart-

“ you have a mo", ecolunniml iiieiit 419, and for .\lr. Brentmi B(“Illl(‘l‘ on (‘onibers. “The biggest ehange in
‘my of doing a job. Submit your idea the Shop," Andrew says, "is that today the ways of making the parts are so

,0 the Suggestion (~m“",itu,(,. it may nnieh better." lle has firm belief that the modern methods of tnd:i_\' result in

win a. liberal eash award. l“'tl"r l’""l‘“'l""
.~\nd_\"s ehief delight is in swimniing. llis unique ability of oatiiig for

periods up to half an hour without moving hand or foot has at times led to
:‘I'(‘)‘:"th;:"':::k:"::lz':;h_ eoniplieations. About six years ago the proprietor of a loeal publie beaeh

and of ‘hp 0p‘_m'"mm mlmm looked at Andy's iiiotioiiless body, decided that he had drowned, and removed
,,,,|,,cd_ 1-|,,.,,. g,,|,|,.,,_|,u,.d ~_.\,,,_ his elothnig from the loeker to give to the next of kin. The proprietor was

eoloy" (‘it-'lIlIl|{S are being iiished on surprised when .-\ndrew waded ashore :iiid loudly demanded the return of
the (fhuek Job by Theodor!‘ Cormier his gm-|1|Q||t._<_

ff" ‘l“' S""“"N“l”""_‘l (l"“': C"'l"’"" As a young man, Andy was noted as a skater and as a runner, sports that
he has given up for some _\'e-ars. “Yes, though l say it. myself, did use to be

pound eastings at ii rate of 300 ft-1-i ,, a pretty faney figure skater, observed Andrew. “I sing ordinary skates l
minute. Such work puts dollars in eould do gure eights, eiirlieues, and grapeviiies, either forwards or backwards.
"I" P°¢'l""" "T wllill" “'°rl“‘"*- Track, too, was a hobby of mine—~l used to do a luiiidred Yards in ten and

one-fth seeonds. "
[ 7 1



Harvest
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The vegetables displayed at
the Home Garden Club Exhibi-
tion in the Gymnasium on
August 29 would make anyone's
mouth water. The Whitin
Estate gardeners won rst prize
with this exhibit which was
iudged on variety, quality, and
arrangement ol vegetables.
John logie, Jr., is shown with
the attractive display

LKVOW

lemoine Field, second prize winner tor plot exhibits,
gave the Whitin Estate a run for its money. lemoine
Field missed the blue ribbon by only a few points.
Arthur leavitt, not as discouraged as he appears, said,
"Next year it will be a dierent story." The competi-
tion was particularly keen this year. More than 200
ribbons were awarded tor rst, second, and third prizes

Nicholas Rossetti and Marderos Varteresian pose with
their third prize Johnson Avenue, Plot "M," exhibit



Herb Lightbown knows how to raise top quality "Glads." It's unusual when one
of his well arranged baskets does not win a rst prize. Mrs. Lightbown, Herb's
mother, takes a keen interest in her son's hobby. At the close of the show, ower
exhibitors made up 25 bouquets and sent them to the Whitinsville Hospital.
Banning Flower Shop, Haringa Flower Shop, and Pine Grove Conservatory
(local tloristsl presented bouquets and patted plants to those in the audience

wh lb ti b'rthd l stt th dt fth h'bit'OVIGFQCQQ (O HQ I OYSCOSO O Q O80 68!! tO

Gardner Norcross, of the Wor-
cester County Extension Serv-
ice, is usually the busiest man
at the exhibition. He has been
the Chief Judge at the Garden

Club shows tor many years

B | = Tl! h'bit' Id v b l t ‘th t "‘°“'" °" "‘° '°" /

Miss Davis, of the Worcester
County Extension Service,
iudged the canned goods
which included iams, iuices,
fruit and vegetables. She is

shown here with a basket at
blueberries which won rst

prize for James Kroll

QOW E QXI IO" WOU H Q COMPQQ WI OU

some of Fred Demars' and Edward Gorrnan's interesting
paintings. Bottom right: Youngsters, accompanied by
their parents, were more interested in the photographer

than the vegetables displayed
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Visitors admire tasty looking
muslrmelons, potatoes and cauli-

ower

*\

' /'

Another rst prize winner was
Oscar Mayr. His colorful
basket of Dahlias received a \__‘_
blue ribbon Mrs Mayr is

._”9u
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Whitin Machines -5- Bruck Craftsmen

t

Ix Qiu-iwr tlu-rv is :2 |'i\'1-r rullml thv .\l:lgng \\'lli1'l| flu\\~
i'|ll‘Ull]{|l virgin fun-.-t and fvrtilv farmhuul to nun-I tin-
\\':li»('I‘.\' of t|u- >':li||t, l"r:u|ci.~' \\'hc-rv tlw two .<tn-:||ns IIN'l‘a-

>"l:|m|.< Siivrlrrnukv "Ql|H'II ('it_\' of thv l'I:1.~'t1~rl| 'l‘u\\'||-
~l|i|i.<" :1 thri\'i||;: 1-it_\' \\'lm.<<- .<u|n-I‘, i|ulu.<lrim1.~', and hm-
|>it:|hl\- |m|m|uiiu|| is nf |lll'll(l('l| Fri-In-Ii. |'I||g|i.<l|, .\'¢-utvh.

and Irish 1-xtr:u-t-inn. |||-1'0 \\'hitiu |n:u~him-.< :m- u.~'ul h_\-

Bruck .\lill.-, l,hl., an nllI.~'i:lIH|iI|}.{ (':n|:u|i:m ti-xtilv firm.
' \\'lu-|| :| Ill‘\\‘ _\':n'n a|>|n-:u'.- un thv |v:||'k<~l in tlu- tvxtilv

i|u|u.<tr_\' lllvrc-K :| gmnl 1-l|:n|¢-v it \\i|| lw u.~'<~<l h_\" Brnck.
Carl: _\'1-:||' this firm u.~"<-.- mw-r li,l)()0,l)(N) |muml- uf _\':|ru~

a/l;/ ('I'r.rl mntiul/1 II un pagt I4)coho,% o_,,
~ "v-.,

., '_ I-.,,~“
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Bmclfs advertising has I V ‘
been protable be- \
cause the claim: they 4
make tor their top-
quality fabrics are
true

An attractive and eicient cornbinotion—the Sher-
brooke spinning room, Whitin Model F2 Spinning

Frames, and a pretty girl

[101



SUCCESS

I-
Operating 0 slasher, this Iruck employee is winding
the threads that will run Iengthwoys in the cloth onto
0 warp beam

,-

‘Z’

Intent on her work, this lcmie is winding lling on
Whitin-Schweiter Automatic Filling Winders. This
materiel will become the cross-threads in the fabric

lrucl: uses many types of bers, both nohnol and synthetic, which are processed
on Whitin machines. Here stock is blended on Whitin Model N3 Blending Feeders

[ll]



lrucl: began with I4 looms, and now this weave shed alone contains over
200 looms. lmcl: annually weaves over 9,000 miles of fabrics, varying in
type from sheer dress crepes to luxu'ious heavy iacquards

Success Story
(Continlwrl)

§- ‘

£1 ’ ' '.' '.

..O lg

I

After printing or dying, cloth is set to nal width in the nishing department.
Without this step this print would be slightly irregular in width

A skilled designer prepares a sill:-screen stencil used in hand printing. The core
with which the design is prepared and the stencil made is in part responsible for
Irucl:'s reputation for quality prints

[12]



in tho protluotion of fahrios. 'l‘hoso _\'arns aro matlo not l’i1-kors, Drawing l"ramos, (‘ar1ls, Roving Framos, Spin-
onl_\' from natural lihors hut also from suoh s_\'nthotios ning Frann-s, '|‘wistors, antl h'ol1\\"oito1' \\'in1l0rs. Tho
as nylon, orlon, :11-ot-ato, visooso, (la:-ron, aorilan, aml throatl ma1lo l>_v thoso maohiuos is :1n important part of
1l_\'nol. ln ()1-tohor of 1951 liruok 1-omplotocl :1t .\‘hor- tho moro than li.*<,(N)(t,00t) milos of yarn (onough to roaoh
hrooko :1 \\'lnit-in-plannoal and oquippotl spun r:1_\'on yarn tliroo-1|uart:orsoftho \\'a_\' t.otho sun or ‘27,(l0()tii1n-s arouml
mill with :1 oap:1oit_\' of 2,0()(),()(l() pountls of yarn :1 _\'o:1r. tho o:1rth's o1|u:1torJ ll>'('ll a|muall_\' l>_\" Bruok. >‘ulii1-io|1t
So suooossful l1:1s this mill pro\'1-(l that Bruok l1:1s sinoo wator is usotl oaoh 1la_\' l>_\' tho liruok <l_\'o houso to g"i\'o
inoroasotl this mill's oap:1oit~_\' :1 thirtl l1_\' tho p11rol|:1so of oaoh porson in (‘anatla ouo aml :1 hall glass:-s ol' wator.
a1l1litioual \\'hitin maohinos. \'ou'<l ha\'o to t1'a\'ol somo to korp up with tho shnltlos

llruok oporatos :1 throwing mill at it .loa|1s, :1 spot i|1 tho llruok mills, for oaoh hour tho slmttlos tra\'ol tho
th:1t is worth_\' of momor_\'. ('ana1lians :1ro apt to smilo oqui\':1lout tlistanoo from .\lontroal to Lima. l’oru
quit-tl_\' at tho ho:1sts of l'nito1l Statos rositlonts of no\'or Tho most intorosting thing about tho stu|'_\' of liiuok
having lost :1 war, for it» was :1t Saint .loans that a|| .\mori- from tho timo it \\':1s(1l‘].!:1I|i7.<'(l l>_\' ls:1:1o l. llruok in l$|2l is
1-an invasion i|1 ITT5 w:1s stoppotl 1-ol1l whon on h‘optom- that horo is no talo of oxtr:1or1lin:1r_\' high linanoo or an_\' of
la-1-li(i1|_\'Johnson's .\lohawksan1l .\lonsiour1lol.orimior's tho stan1lar1l trimmings of a suoooss stor_\'. Tho plain
(‘:1ugl1na\\'ag:1s ropulsotl .\loutgomor_\"s a1l\'anoo gu:1r1l uu\'arnisho1l truth is that .\lr. Brut-k, :1 ll‘:l|l of koon |>usi-
autl tl1o|1 hohl thom fortho noxt 2! 1la_\'s. noss porooption, starto1| with ll looms in :1 oon\'orto1l

liruok also oporatos :1 largo \\'oa\'ingan1l linishing pl:1nt munitions plant in (‘owansvillo aml suoooo1lo1l hooauso
at (‘ow:1ns\'illo. :1 |'osi1lontial oontor that tl1o govornmont l1o ma1lo liottor 1-loth. Thou as uow, “llruok Spun
oallotl N1-ls11||\'illl' in honor of l.or<l X1'ls1>|1. Tho pooplo l"al>rios"tol1l thoir o\\'n stor_\'.
prolorro1l to uamo it aftor thoir postmastor. 'l‘hoso fahrios :1ro matlo in l§ruok's mills, whoro as long

It is at tho .\‘ln-rhrooko plant that \\'hitin makos its slontlor slmttlos raoo :l('ross anal through tho warpo1l
ma.jor oontrihutiou to tho s1u-ooss of llruok. In spoaking tl|ro:11ls, tho fahrio takos form. If t.horo ho romauoo to
of this \\'hitin-o1|uippo1l mill, (loralal l.. ltruok, l’rosi1lout, tho mamifaoturo of lino fahrios, it is in 1-oorilination of
sai1| in his I952 roport to tho stookhohlors, "'l‘ho now h‘hor- m:1ohinos with tho lli|lll)l(' lingors, koon o_\'os, aml toohnioal
hrooko Spinning .\lill has justilio1l o\'or_\' oxpootation and knowlodizo of skillotl 1-r:1ftsmon.
from tho 1-1numonoomont. of oporations suooossfull_\‘ pro- Tho maohinos Illilllt‘ l>_\' \\'hitiu workors |na_\' h:1\'o hoon
1lll(‘(‘(l suporior _\'arus :1t low 1-ost. Your oompan_\"s usoml h_\' liruok to furnish not ono, hut» man_\' fahrios uso1l
oomm:1n1liug position in tho i|nlustr_\' with rospoot to its hy \\'hit.in ompln_\'oos. \\'hon _\'ou roa1l :1 l§ruok:11l\'ortiso-
suiting and outorwo:1r linos ma1lo of llruok Spun Yarns is mont whioh tolls ahout. thoir 1|ualit_\' produots, romomhor,
:1 iliroot rosult of t-ho plant's opor:1tions." tho maohinos you holpo<l to huihl ll:|\'o pla_\'o1l an import-

.\mong lli:u'l1il1os llsotl aro \\'hitin lllonuling l*‘oo<lors, ant p:1rt in :1notl1orsuoo1-ss story.

Not all lruck Fabric is printed. Here dyed cloth is removed Finally, sharp-eyed inspectors scan the cloth against
tram the vat under the watchtul ayes of a dye house worker bright liqlm, q progqgg may dqnm thq glightut aw
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Why do businessmen always complain about taxes?

I N I t. Could not all taxes be collected out of the prots of
corpora(ions P

What would be a good tax system?

Wnlu-: xononv |.|M:s to give up part of \vhat he has \\'hat is collected from the corporation by the Government
worked for to the tax collector, all of us recognize that is paid in the end by its employees, its shareholders, and
we must contribute our share of the necessary expenses the consumers who buy its products or services. Their
of the Government. Businessmen strive to point out share in whatever success or efficiency of operation the
the unwisdom of taxation which unduly hampers the corporation achieves is reduced by the amount the Gov-
growth and expansion of the economy and the creation of ernment takes. The corporation merely acts as a tax
still more wealth in which all of the people, as well as the collector for the Government, but it's people who reall_v
Government, can sha.re. foot the tax bill.

Businessmen, perhaps, are a bit more aware of the
effect of taxation on economic activity than other people. A Good Tax system
Many of them feel the tax axe in two ways in their A good tax system would be one that stopped short at
businesses and in their personal nances. Taxes to the the exact point necessary to nance proper and essential
businessman are something he has to live with virtuall_v govemment needs; that was based on economic instead
every day and the impact of taxation colors almost every of political considerations; that recognized the need of
decision he makes. the economy for a continual ow of venture capital out of

savings; that did not unfairly penalize any person in
Growth I8 Limited relation to others or place any business at a competitive

Ynsound tax policies limit the ability of business to disadvantage; that balanced its levies reasonably between
grow and develop. They make it hard to raise money to income taxes and consumption taxes so as to promote
nance new enterprises because when rates are too high stability of revenue; that did not unduly curtail the in-
investors are unwilling to risk loss for a slight possible centive to work harder and earn more at any income
gain. All around him the businessman sees the incentive level; that was assessed on the ability to pay, but with an
to work harder and produce more seriously inhibited absolute upper limit of 50% of an_vone's earnings.
because the tax collector has his hand out for the lion’s
share of everything over a certain amount. The Skinned Sheep

To make the enterprise system vigorous and produc- In simple words, a good tax system would aim at shear-
tive, tax policies must be geared to stimulate initiative, ing an ever-growing crop of wool from the sheep year by
ambition and the application of extraordinary effort. They year without shaving those with the thickest coat so close
must be built upon economic, instead of political, con- that discouragement and disaffection would set in and
siderations. become widespread.

No one is likely to exert extraordinary effort in any
only People Pay eld of activity if more than 50% of what he eams by

The notion that corporations are an inexhaustible harder work or greater daring is taken a\vay in taxes. The
source of tax revenue is one that appeals strongly to the few million dollars in revenue gained by rates which
politician, but it doesn't hold water once the facts are take more than 50% of the reward for superior perform-
faced. Actually, a corporation is merely a legal ction ance do not make up for the loss of incentive and urge to
with no personality of its own. It is true it cannot vote; make more which has been the mainspring of American
also it cannot pay taxes. Only people can pay taxes. enterprise.
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Above: Buddy, tho I8-month-old cobalt-blue shall
purultool hold by Pearl Richards, ls ollovod the
freedom of tho homo. Within o low mlnvtos he

—» was using the photographer for u porch. Cantor:
ll would tolto sovorul dozen of than tiny eggs to

The mvltl-hood poroltoots hold by Arthur Ridiords “'5,” 6 Mao” mun, 5," 99,. wk. pp” Young 55¢;
are worth in oxcou of o hundred dollors. In the W5" 5,5,,‘ “odd pay 5°, many 4¢",, Q; ||.m' .9.‘

cogo oro yollov, blue, groan, and White poirs l

R ' ' P k The raising of parakeets is a simple and pleasant task
according to Arthur. The initial cost is low~$35 should
pay for a pair of good breeders and for the necessary cages
and nesting box. The birdsfsturdy creatures with a

ll-‘, as the evening shadows fall, you would like your life span of 25 ycars——can stand cold but not drafts, so
living room to sound like an Australian woodland, if a box 24" x 12" x 22” should be given a front of %" cello-
you would like a small feathered companion to share your screening. The birds need a nesting box ti” x 8" x 10",
breakfast and \vatch television with you. if in one year standard seed and watering cups, and roosts made of
you would like to see $l8() grow to over $1000, then you 1/;” doweling. The upkeep is lowwa pair of birds should
will be interested in the hobby that lls the leisure hours eat about a half pound of seed, cost 30 cents a pound,
of .-\rthur J. Richards, tool crib attendant in l)epart- per \veek.
ment. 454. During the year that .\rthur has raised para- Arthur allows his birds to mate twice in succession,
keets at his small aviary at 294 lligh Street, Woonsocket. each hatch requiring about three months to raise, and
he has had all of the above experiences. then separates his parent birds and gives them a six

ln the wild state parakeets were small green .-\ustralian months’ vacation. Each mother bird lays eight or 10
parrots. In captivity, selective breeding has produced pinkish-white eggs about the size of a robin’s egg on the
birds of myriad lilies. Starting with IS birds purchased bare boards of the nesting box. Arthur allows her to

I .from six reputable dealers in widely scattered states and keep ve. 'l he hatching period is I8 days and the eggs
housed in second-hand boxes bought from the \\'hitin hatch over a period of a week. The male bird beats the
.\lachine Works. .\rthurand Peggy Richards have devel- stuffing out of any frivolous female who attempts to
oped a strong strain of birds and now have more than neglect her household duties.
2.’) dierent colors in their stock of 1-ll) birds. During “l can say a hundred good things about parakeets,"
the past year they have sold about 300 birds. said .\rthur, “for they are intelligent, affectionate pets.

The value of the birds varies, and while in the past They love to perch on your shoulder, glasses, or hair.
pairs of rare birds have sold for as much as S1000, today They will kiss you on the lips, race up and down ladders,
the price ranges from $25 a pair for the common colors talk, and swing for hours. Some birds will play with
to as much as S2.")() for scarcer colors. Brilliant plumage ping-pong balls, or roll around in a cardboard container.
is only one of the parakeets‘ desirable characteristics. l can make a good living raising parakeets and it's a
for they are also noted for ability to mimic sounds. for pleasant hobby I can enjoy to the end of my days."
the ease with which they are trained, and for their long ;\lr. Richards has been employed at the Whitin Ma-
memories. .-\rthur prefers them to canaries because they chine Works for the past six years. .~\t the present time
are easier to keep and train, are more hardy, are able to his aim is to build up a breeding stock of 300 birds rather
get along with cats and dogs, and may be let loose in the than to sell his pets, but visitors are welcome to his aviary
house without damage to the furnishings. on any afternoon.
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who is at pri-.-1-ut iu llualu working furn \\'c~.~"ti|||:,lml|.~"1- l'Ilv¢~tric- (‘ompan_\'. He is :|
1 llll'IIllIt‘T of thv ll<;:ml izl l)ir1-ctors of thc

\\l \‘ 4 ' nitin . l:u'hiu1: \\'ork.~ (‘rt-clit l'ni0n. llv is
\y;m also a lIN'lIllN'r nf tlu- ln<':ll (lrangv and ()<l<l

§\_‘
,_\:'

‘0

KEEPING ll? WITII 'l'llE NEWS
~

an :l(‘(l\'l' |ll1'lIIl)(‘I' of (lu-
.\l1'll|mli.~'l ('hurr'h on thv l{n:|r<l<>fTr11.<t4-1-<
aml .~"iug.- in thv clmir. ll1‘ll£\.\'£| hmuc work-
.\h0p wl|<-n- hv ll1It‘.\' o:l<l jabs in \\'mKlW0l'l>{lll.
l,:|\\'|'4-|u'1- built :\ .~:|ilb<»at whit-h he wuulil
|ilu- tn ml tiuu- tn .~':|ll again, but he (lot-.-n't“'|"||| |e‘\-[1-|;"_\‘§ - - -' r h:|\'v uuu-h l1-i.~"urv. llc- u.~'v<l tn iln quitc a

by Vera Taylor

\\'1- ha\‘<- .~aial |{n<nl-lb)‘ agaill, tn Rnlx-rt
Il<|.<\\"urtl| \\'lu> l|:|.~' lvft tn work in (la-n<-ral
I-Ilwtric: in l._\'nu. . Y liihliu l'lant¢- \\'u.~"

huuu- rm-<'cutl_\', :|u<l :|ltlu>u|:l| hv <li1lu't (“nim-
iu tu .~"u-<- u> .\l'\'t‘I':ll ul thv lm_\'_~' .-aw hiun
alul >":|_\' h<- i.~ a .~l|:ulm\' of his lnrua-r .-<-ll,
having lu~'t 35 puun1l.<. 'l‘alu~ it v:i>)', l'I|l<li\-.

.~\rluau<l (‘uu|'|m_\'i-|' >1-r\'4-ll as bi-st
luau for hi.~ c~uu_~in l)anu_\' ('ahill, \\'lm \\'a.~
uuarriml tn ('|air\: ()'('u|||u-ll un h':|tlmla_\',
.\‘<-ptonilwr 12, in .\'t. l'atri<-k'.~" ('hun~h in
\\'l|itiu~'\'ill1-. .>\rn|au<l lunlu-<l pn-tt_\' .~"harp
in his lw.~t bib and Ull'l(t‘I‘. l)uuat
liilc-all :|ll1l liuln-rt h'l|a\\' lmth m'l\-lrratv
birtlula_\'.~" iu ()<'tuln-r. .\l:m_\' happ_\' |'\-tur||.\'l

bit uf ralnping at Puint .lu4lltl| and Matuluick,
lt.l., but lu-'.< go-ttiug “a littlv too old for
that," hv .~':|}'.~".

I'Il'I(I§Il ANII SPINNING
AND §\'l\"I'IlIi'l'Il' 'I'“'I§'I'EIl
SMALL I';\I\'I‘§
by Syd Miedema

'l‘||u_-4- (‘t‘l\‘ltl‘2lilIlK birtlala_\'.< this umnth
:|I'u l)a\'i1l \\'hit1-, Ralph l~'ic-Id, lit-rtlul lmlm-,
lhistt-|' lirmuh-_\', .\'iiu<m l’l<n-|{.~"tr:|, Waltvr
liuutitivr, and .\l. .l. ('<mnall_\'. . . . liv-
ve-iviiig >1-r\'i<-1* pins this mouth were (it-orgv
ln-lalul, a 20-_\'<-ar pin. and Marian Tszcinka,

(‘u||gratl|latiuI|.~ to .\lr. aml .\lr.~". .la|u1-.~ F" 5-H | H - " \"".\'L‘"r l’l"- lv“ “'i-‘ll 'l"'"1 man)’ "1""y sur rsed lost month when . , .
l‘1'l‘tlll.~‘4>ll aml to .\lr. and .\lr.~". lll‘I‘lll:|ll ' l ‘Y -Wm P .m°l‘- E, l \'v~ar.-. . . . \ :|.->1-l Hakka-r .~" 0x00 )t|0nall\'Foreman Bill Hartley vmted his home and presented ~ l -

lluuia who ('¢'lc'l)|':|h' \\"wl<liu|; :|||||i\'n-r.~ari<-.~’ him vim q pipQ' pgbqcco, M4 dqq", um, of 5;, \\‘<~ll-grnuluml hair ('Hllltl, b_\' 1-lnamvu, havi-
:ll.~'n in ()1'(ulwl'. fellow employees. Sibley retired on August I4 .~<mn: mlilua-ti<m with thv t_\'p<~ of hair L‘I‘l‘:|l|l

hr re-m-i\'o<l as rst prizv in a apjack ipping
P"""""'l'-ll! ‘J "'1' M"!!!/I.‘ l12\\\'l‘t‘Ill‘l' (lil- 1-uutt->t uu a pan-ut.~" night visit to Trcasuri-,

nmrv was born in \\'l|itin.~"\'ille- July 29, I907. Job. ll:-rv hr .~ubs¢-1 uq-ntlv la-: Vi - tr' l . 'r"‘“‘ P-' "7" \':\llv_\'. . . . \\'illia|u "Hill" Sibley haul
:l|;-ru.~’.~" thv ;'ll';1‘i\lf1tIlll'\\'.llll‘I‘l' 1;" ||_m\\'\‘l|l\'||u|z. lll2ll(lll|l. ll:-_lia.< \\"_urlu-cl he-rv e_~\'\-r .-||u-_n- aml p|:“"“_d M rmirv “H ‘_\"Ku__.t H but becau“,

l M1“ m H i U" I ml in H H‘ i l Hm N rm-'.ml'v rwvwwl ll“ 'm"\mr pm’ A lmtllr“ of illlu-.~".~' (-uuhl not lw with us on that da_\'.until IJ23 \\'la-n hr .~t:u't1~<l tn work at Whitiu of l.:|\\'I‘\'Ill‘l' will appvar in tla- ue-xt i.~'.~"u\:

M:u'hiu1- \\'urk.~". llv .\'t‘|’\'l'(l his tiluv as a ;mm||g thv |";|n|ili;|r l~':u-4-.~'. “.|“m“.l "Mimi" “ll m Mlnlmry wsurpilw
rabim-tlualu-r for tlm-4-, _\'1-ars, and tla-n, until l_'"“ “lul "'K“""'_ _l"l"'§' “ml wb“cm' Km“.
hu was l2ll(l u in I930 (luv tn lavk of work, ho In l!t2‘.I hv u|arri<~(l Ulga .lul|n.-nu of South l':‘"“ l"~" "““_'-" l"“"'l'* “ml f"“"“' “'°'k"r"-_
workml in tho ('arp1~uti-r Slurp. .‘\ mouth Suttnn. Tlu-_\' ha\'1~ fuur l'llllllI‘(‘Il, thrvv -\"“' "mt Bl“ ll"-" "'""l'l““‘*l 20 Y9!"-" "l
alt:-r hr \\'a>' lllltl u he \\'ll§ (~:|llwl bark tn girls uml u lm_\'. Tli<'_\' all li\'1~ at lmlm-, 4lti -s|'r\'iH' \\'\' wish llllll guml ln-alth and happi-
wurk as repair ulau un thv \\'mxl l’attrru .\laiu -\'tr1-ct, \\'l1itiu.~"\'illc-, l‘\('t'|)i. llarulwl, um-~".< iu tlu-_\‘1-ara alu-ml.

John Vanderloan, Department 446, retired on August 28 after working here since November, I900. He plans to spend much of his leisure time at his new home on
Goldthwaite Road. Foreman Francis Lowe presented him with a purse, the gift at his fellow workers. For the post 35 years John has worked only on the Drawing Job
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When Robert Smith, who began work here in April, l9l0, retired on August 28 he received as gifts from his fellow workers a meerschaum pipe, cigars, tobacco, and
u purse. The presentation was mode by Foreman George Armston. lob, who lives at 35 North Main Street, plans to devote his spare time to raising owers

r-"\|‘” §~‘|:\|1|- P:\nT§ l)i~:in M:i|'tiii aiiil .Ii-rr_\' l,i-wis iii |)'.‘I'.\'UIl. |‘0v|N6 SMALL PARTS -‘N.’
_\1\'|) ('\'|_|§'DE|‘§ (l iiilierstziiiil Di-an Martin is l’u_rr_y ('ii|iiii‘.~i |‘0y|1\~G Bung]-|N|;

hriithi-r.) Tho i-hiirchi-s we visiti~il won-
by Millie Turgeon St. Putrii-k's ('athi*ilr:il, tho lilltll‘ (,'huri'h by Mary Hugky

Ariiunil tlii» (‘iiriii~r, and Filth Avi-|iui-
Iii-liiti-il hi-st wislii-s liir :1 lll\]‘)|)_\' \\‘l‘ll;.llIl|{ l’ri~sli_\'ti-riiiii ('huri~h. \\'i- all Look thi- train \\'illiam l._\'iiiiiii ls ||1)\\' tho prnllll iiwni-r

a|i|iivi~rsiir_v to Mr._aiiil Mrs. “(‘II(lt'll Iipi-r tii .\(‘\\' \iirk that iiiisi~rahli- hiit. wi-i-k i-iiil 0|‘ 3 __-ix_fami|y h(,u___,._ Ruiwn Sm)-ti,
\\'llU (‘l'l(‘lII'ill(‘(‘i thi-ir l~lth :\'\‘t\|‘ of niarrullll‘ but \\'(‘ i\'i-ri- lui-k_\' t“llUll|{ll to havi- an :i.ir- n.tin,d(,n _.\ug"_q 2gafu.r 43 3-(.:u.,,,,f su-vi(-¢i_
on Aiigiist 2h. \\i-iiili~ll is a nii-iiihi-r_ iif vimilitiiiiii-il i-ar. 'l‘hi- lii~at lll.‘lll'l_\: kiiiiirkuil H‘. n.,.‘.i“.‘| 1, |,ip‘._ i,,|,m.,.,,. (.iK,,|-,-_ and a
n“|"'_|'l""'"t_4lil- ; - Y M-"" "_"|l'b"\l||ll{ ils fora liiii|i_\\'lii-ii wi-_giit.iil’fiii .\(‘\\' \0rk. pur,-4. Hf m0m._v_ A fan.“-0|] party
“""l'll"ll =lIIIll\'i'rsarii-.s ari- Bi-riiiv l4-l'i-vri- l‘i\'i>iil' thi: girls, \'l‘I‘IIlll('1l and Sara, rvturiicil was |“.|(| in ml. ,,"i,.,. during mm“ hour for
aiul Mrs. l.i\l'i-vri- on ()('t(‘tlK‘l‘ l aiiil Mr. '2|‘Il1l lmllli‘ ll)’ l1l"""~ rl"‘.\' l¢'ll illtvr \\'(‘ iliil llll Arthur Slii-vclii:iikii, who has li-it us tn join
Mrs‘. Jiisi-pli Ti-ri» mi i\l‘|)lt'IIll)('l'.ll. llll? \\'('|'l‘ hiiiiii: hiuirs hi-fiiri~ us. ii“. |.‘,,n.ig" 33]“ |),.|mrm“.m_ W‘.
I4-l-t~\'|‘(~,\‘ _luivi- i-iiiiipli.ti-il their lnlth _vi-,,|- am mrr). M we um. mm.kH.p‘,r‘ "MM
Ut'Kl':ll1"I‘ Ill lllllI‘I'l:ll|{l?- :lIl(~l-kllll‘ Ti-rims thi-ir T00.‘ J”. ()'Riiiirki~, li-ave fur .\'i-ii‘ llanipsliirv. . . .thiri _\l‘lll'. ‘Our ii-st iiishi-s to _\llll anil _\|m,m Murray |m__. Km“, U, u. (-umiwr
'"".\' l.\'"" "".I".\' '""".\' ""'"‘ l\"Pl'." ."“"'~" byGeor|:e Jone: Jiili. . . . Wiiivi-Ii-iiuii~Bi-riiiirilSniith,iiur
'"l5"l "T" llt‘\\' |)lillllll!I' Marv l)i-llii Jiiiii,-s our iii-ii"

. . _ . (""'ll"“l"l“li""<" l" “'"ll"" I‘““‘t“"! -\‘=lP tiiiii-ki-i-pi-r, aiiil Paul (iiiillioiit, apprunticir.liirthila_\' gri-i~tiii|gs ll) l‘.l‘lIll‘ lliiiiiiyi-r mi |)(.,-(.|“.m.' pi,“ |{ym,_ pa“. |),.\'ri,.__-I |.‘n.(| mrthdm. gr,-i-tiiik-‘ llll-\' "\"lllll l"()i~ti>l>i-r l aiiil tii Liirciizii Auili-t iiii tlii- (‘mi-kl-it "ml [lily (‘i|ii_<__-H, 0" r‘.,.‘.i\.i|,K __\h~,.‘_,| |.;m,,m|__.' |.;‘|“.m.,| |;mppi,,,.' Mmm,
lltli. . liiiiiiii_\'Sti~\'i-iisiiii.our luri-iiiaii, tlii-ir 20-_\'l':lI' si-r\'ii-i- piiis. . . . As" this _\|"m,_\-'_],,|m()'|;ri,."'1,3“-,i,.m.,.(;,,nS,,H-ik‘
si~i-ins tii ha\'i- tziki-ii up gulf l|llllL' §l'Tl(tll.s'l)', iss'ui- gin-s tn |iri-ss, lli-iir_\' l\r:i\\'i~z_\'k (appri-ii— :lI|il _\'iiur rcpiirti-r.
It all starti-il with this iii-iv ilriviiiiz r:iiigi~ U01‘) illlil Julius \'ii~i~str:i Elf!‘ ill ill" lI"~"l’l'"|
;",,,|_ '|‘,,",m_v U-i,.,| hi, ,],;i|| im thv 4lTi\'lIl|{ fiiriilisi-r\':it|i>ii. lli-iir_\' is Ill thi- \\'t)lIlI.s‘(t(!lil‘t
|-"um. H {ow tinm, am] it (|i,|n'i wk‘. mm.“ lliis"|iit:il :iiiil .|ii|iiis is iii thv .\ll‘IIlUl'l2ll GEAR J0"
pi-rsii:isii>ii im thi~ part iii .Iiiiiiii_\' l)ii|iil:is ti» l‘|"-“l"lf'|- l'i‘| |)'l'""'*' '~‘ "" l_|"' "'l""“l by Irene Kahqnek
,.,,|,\-gm-0 '[‘,,m|||_\~ tii tr_\' tlii- gulf (‘Il|||‘_<‘i_ list. i‘.ll \\':is hurt Ill an iiiitiiliiiiliilv :ii-i~iili-lit
Tiiiii lN‘l'llIllt‘ so i-|ithusi:istii- 1I\'l‘l‘ llii- gaiiiv "" l"~‘ ‘l'".\' l"'"“‘ l"‘"" “'"T_l< "ll" =llll'FlI"4>iI. Mn "ml _\]r__._ I‘-‘4‘l|:|ll '|~|,,,“m5 an. rm-‘.i\-_

“ml l“‘ i'""'~"l"‘l i" " -“" "l. "|"l'-"- ""Pl*.\' - _< - '|““ M"l""-‘|'"-" l»5"' l"~"l'""‘l""l “l5""' iuiz i-iiiiizriitiiliitiiiiis im thi~ir I-"'ith ivi-ililiiill
giiliig, '|‘iiiiiiii_\'. . . . (iiirilim Tliiiiiisiiii is ll"-*' .\"‘="' l" l'"ll""l ll'""_\ -ll"! (l'R"l"k“» J")! aiiiiivi-rs:ir_\' whii-h thi-_\' t'1‘ll‘lII'illA‘(l on Sop-
iii>\\" wiirkiiig iii :i li:ii'ili\':ii"i~stiirie in his >'|)llI‘U (i"ll=\ll‘l_\'. Illl<l Al “Willi llll‘ “ml NW till‘ ti-liilwr I7. .\lr. Tliiiiiias" is ii gciir i'lltti-I"
|],m._ |f you m.,.,| |,m-,1“-,m.‘ __-N. (;,,r,i¢,“ liarils. . . , 'l‘hi- Tiiiil .Iiil> is |{I'l\llllllll_\' iii this lll'|)llI‘l|Ill‘lli. , . l|:ipp_\' _l>irthil:i_\'
M ti“. |'x|,r;,|g,. ||,m|“-,m. _qi,,|-u_ gimii; tii |)Ul. First thi-_\' l:lll tii hirlil a l"1lllI this iiiiiiitli iii ()i-tiilii-1' ti» |~liiri-iit. lli-ith, Jiihli
_|,".k |i'iiZm.m|,|' H |"(-[i[‘l'(l t'lll|)lU_\'l'l‘ friim III tlii- Siiftlmll lA‘ll|lll(‘ aiiil iii>\\', l>i-i-:iusi- i\tv'lll_\llTll(,‘( harli~s llaizg, .l:i|iii~s hpr:itt._:iiiil
this 1l(‘])£lI'llIll'lIi, ilruppi-il in fur a \’i.s'ii "l |="'|'< "l ||ll“|"‘~"li ill" |‘""l ~l"l' ll"\\'|IIlll “llllillll (irl*i'|i\\'iiiiil_ ‘ ‘Our lwst \\~‘l.\'lIl“

ri-i'i-iitl_\'. Jai-k is limkillll \'i-I'.\' Rimil aiiil Iii-aitllv has lii-i-ii i-aiii-i-lli-il. . . . 'l'|ii-ni>i>|i- iii Rl‘lIl‘ IA:‘\':\ll‘.‘. \\hi> has WP]; il‘llII.~ltFI:il'
is as jolly :is l‘\'t‘l‘. limir piti-h i-luh hail tii llltlll thi-ir pitch igaiiii-s l‘_‘ "'“'ll;"; ‘l“l\”_‘rt"';""l- -I 4. 1 -‘l-'3 l'~"};.‘-

iip iii tlii- park iii hai~k iii‘ thi- g_\'iiiiiasiiiiii “‘:"‘ ml‘ m ' ""0 rm '“ "‘“t mm‘ " , '
- , ~_ ‘_ _- ~ - . \\'lll iiiarrv .\lar\' Mi-l)i>ii:ilil iif thi- (iist.\i-\i-r:i| gills liiiiii thi- liH\\llIl|Z l.i~:i|:iii- iiir lll|‘l‘l‘ iii-i-ks iii hi-pti-iiilii-r, lii~i-aiisi- ihi- ~ ' . .

. . . . . . _ |)i-|iartiui-iit. At thi- |i:irt\' Aiiiii- ri-i-i-ivi-il\'is"iti~il .\i-\\' \iirk i>\'i-r thi~ |.alii>r Dav in-i-k gviii was i-lnsi-il llll‘ i~i-iiiivatiiiii. ( an viiu - _ - ' _- -_
, ' . 1 . , . '. a |iiirsi- lrimi his irii-iiils togi-tlii~r iiith tlii-iii-nil. ‘Tlii-y ‘\\'(-I1‘? .-\giii~_.- 5|):-Il-: l,i>iiisi- |i|i-tiiri-l$ig.li>i-Riisiiliiiiil I-(‘Ii:.l'1llIlU§llll|I|{ Km", “,L__hL_____ lmliw U.(.m"“_" hm

()"lm'Km“' .\‘-mmm ‘\l"""'“'-"Y ‘\“r" D" "I1 lhi‘ |zi':is"s |il:i_\'|ng i-arils. . . . l'ri'<l ri-tiiriii-iltnthi-(ii-:ir.]iihafti-ralirii-1'illiii-ss..\':irkisi:i|i, Lill Si-iitt, 'l{(l.\'t‘ ('ii|iiira|i-,, \\':iiiila Riiiiili-all is :it liiuiii~ ivith :1 i-:isi- of hursitis. It-5. Kuml m |m‘.,: you |m,.k again‘ |,,,ui,-,._
.|:iiitiiii, anil iiii-. \\(§ sta_\'i-il at thi- \i~w Si-vi-ral nii-ii ltll illl! Juli h:i\'i~ also hail tlii- ] “-(,u|(| 5|“. U, mi“, g||i_.- ,,m,.,rgu||i1_\~
Yurki-r aiiil \'l.\'llt5tl ii few |)lll(‘(‘S Ur iiiti-ri-st. saniv ll‘l)l|lIlt* iliiriiig thi~ past _\'i-ar. . . . to glmnk ,\1r§_ 1;.-;,trii-v (;i~rv;|i>- fur tho iii-ii-s
\\'i~ti>iik in Railiii(‘it_v Miisiv llall show niiil \\'i- \\'i-ri- pli-asi-il ti» si-i- I‘l|il l\'imistr:i ri-- iti-iiis that Slit! has givi-ii tii iiii- fiir this
iiiiuthi-r s'h0\\' ii-nturiiig that ilizz_\' pair ci-iitly. Phil is IlU\\' s"t:itii>iiivil iii Ti-xas. i-iiluiiiii.
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STEEL FABRICATION AND
CUTTING-OFF JOIlS
by Maurice P. Valois

Since this eolunin eovers two departnieiitsi
we have chosen our happy co-worker, Alfred
Briggs of I)ep:irtnieiit 410, to share the
Si-i.\'0Li~: limelight. He was born on May 28,
I902 in Sutton. He attended and graduated
from the Mani-liaug Grammar School iii
HH8. As the eountr_\' was at war :it that
time, Alfred, or “Fred” as he is better
known, took :i job as teanister at the now
extinct Maiieliaug (‘oiiipaii_v Farms to
alleviate the maiipower shortage existing
then. h'urprisiiigl_\' enough, Fred sta_\'ed oii
for eight _\'ears. When the “farm” sold out,
.\lfred moved on to Oxford and worked in
the apple orchards for three years, :iiid theli
to (‘haee Brothers, in Oxford as a teamster
handling logs :iiid assorted supplies, :i job he
greatly oiijoyed. ln August of IEHI, Fred
joined the Wliitiii .\laehine Works on De-
partment 453 and two _\'ears ago, transferred
to 410 as shipment receiver's helptr. On

.\'orth l'xbridge (lramniar School and grad-
uated iii I942 to l'xbridge High School. At
gradliatioii time in I946, Bernie's plans were
to travel and see things. But being fresh
out of sehool :i|id wantiiig to line his poekets

I with that green stu with :1 dollar sign, he
' took a joli during vaeatioii at Wliitin Ma-

eliiiie Works on l)epart|iieiit 45] as presser.
.-\fter a few months at Wliitiii Maeliiiie
Works, he went to l'xliridge Worsted, but
oflieially returned to Whitin Machine Works
iii August of IEH7. and is now liispeetor oii
432. l)uriiig his _voiitli Bernie was at one
tinie :\S.\‘i.\‘f.:tIli heoiitiiiaster of Troop 2-I
of North l'xhridge, :i clarinet player iii the
l'xhridge. lligh School band, :iiid :i produce
elerk in a loeal cli:iiii store. His hobbies
are woodworking, pliotogr:iph_\', golng, and
bowling. He was also one of the seeoiid

On the right Bernard Gervois of 432, inspector iciisifig in ‘('10, “Emil .M:;l)c ("Hi .0]:
and Pnwmmy o‘ "M Mom”, ‘uh mm hm“ A.I:R) I4, LHI, \irgiiiia ieonie o utiiis
Fi,".m|d' D.p°m,,.,,' 432 P|c,,,,.,_,;,,,.|,”p., \‘.lllt' beeaiiie (iervais. At the present

time, the (iervais' are building their new home
:it Riee ('it_\', North l'\'liridge.

- \'eroiiica (Kelliher) Tetreaiilt. lt all hap-
.lul_v 3|, I927, Fred married the fornier
l.illian Peters of South Sutton at the Parso|i's
House in Oxford. Tlie_\' have ve children,
Bertha and June, both niarriod; Alfred, Jr.,

pened last Septeniher 8 :it the Worcester
Memorial Hospital. ('ongr:its to alll . . . TIN r"l‘.~nEn J0"
Hello to :ill from former eo-worker Frank by wbuf Bqiyd
Rousseau. . . . To John Pouliot, at home

‘ after a surgieal operation, hurry back. . . . (’|ams lost, stolen, or stra_\'ed: "Rod"recentl_\' released from the l'. h. Arni_\';
Robert; and a _\'oungster bom last Septem-
ber. Fred enjoys shing and gardening, but
his number one hobb_v is raccoon hunting a
subject he can oiit-t:ilk _\'ou on. He is :i
liiiesman on W. .\l. W. Fire (‘oiiipiiny .\'o. l.
His wish is to meet good coon hunters iii
this vicinity.

Steve Bezik, iii-wl_\' eleeted president of
the 432 Benet ('lub, :iiiiioiiiiees the follow-
ing oflieers for the year l!l53’l9."'rl: Robert
H. Moorey, vice-president; Pat l)eBellis,
treasurer; liugeiie A. (‘losson, secretary;
.»\lfred H. .\'iehols, eliairman of the Board
of Governors, with Harvi-_\' (.‘roteau as senior
assistant alid Bernard li. Gervais, as junior
assistant. A new set of liylaws was voted
upon by the nienibersliip :it a special meeting
held on 432 :i few weeks ago.

(‘igars li_\' the stfiil were the order of

Belated birthd:i_\' greetings to Gerard Boii- Jones is still searchiiig for the clams that
l:inger of H0. . . . Happy TV viewing to were supposed to he in the clam (?) chowder
Wilfred O. Mielette with his new ‘Z7-iiieli his wife served to him the other day. lfp to
Pliileo and his air-eoiiditioiied home. . . . date, Red h1isii't even siiielt the cl:inis, niueli
Thanks for the eigars to .loliii Wojeik of less seen them.
-H0 upon the wedding of his daughter. . .

A tip of the hat to Mr. (leorge Rae, outside we _-;;_v so-long, but not good-b_\', to Al
electrical supervisor :iiid his two able assist- (fupknv ],u"_\- \‘,,|pc' and Am“ |;=,||,.mi",._
ants, Joseph Stefans :ind Robert Blaekhlirii, “-|,,, imw. hm.“ U-ml,-f,.|-|-U] U, |,g|“-|- (1,-pun-
for the ilistallatioii of new overhead uores- m,_m__._ we jmpp j,u__.im.__.,- ,.,,mmi0ns Wm

‘Tm “llht"“_"“ 432' < - ' Th" Slmll w“""' soon permit their return to this department.
lioum i)0“:lIl|{ team for this year w'illIli:i\'i~ (-mmrnmlanns K" ,0 pmnk DGJUHK

Jim" F‘ ‘ifwhi as .“m“"m'r; ‘him vhul i who joined the r:iiiks of the 20-veiir men on
l\ortM-anip as ass-istaiit manager; Simon ‘.0 bl lbw H, Rnv Bmjm" M.

Bosnia, Bernard |'l. (it‘l'\':li.‘ (iordon Rattrav '. 'p " I ' L ‘. ‘ ' ‘ ' . '
and "mum K-(_|m“_r_ U“ "W n__\_‘_r“_ “gt. (‘arl Bosiiia, 2l5.\‘lh‘iA.\nt foraman in Depart-
Sta,“ will jmw. Aarm. X,.|>.,,n' S,,m,k Ak,|_ me-nt ~i:')0._reeeiitl_v underwent an operation

liaii, and Bob Moore_\'. Bowling trials were "ll 5""! ills l'_\'*‘-'- H0 ls new recuperating
held a few weeks ago at the Donald Alleys M ill-*1 ll"ll\l‘- - - - -‘\"‘l." B"""m""‘ I'll”
iii l'xbridge and the ti-ani's bowling average returned to work, ""4" b“i"K "ll! ick f<"'
at that time was 95.3. .\'ot bad at all. Hope several weeks. . . . ('harles \'a.iidenAkker,
you get to play in the nal roll-off. guard at the Linwood Mill, enjoyed a trip

‘ to Michigan to visit friends and relatives,the da_\' when (irandpa H:irold Kelliher
aiiiiouneed the birth of his grandson, Peter
Mieliael Tetreault. Peter Mieli:iel's daddy
is Merritt and Mania is Harold's daughter

Alfred C. Briggs, Department 4lO, proudly holds
o heavy coon, ci prize trophy. He lilies to ineet and
toll: with other coon hunters. Hunting is his hobby

A few weeks ago, Mike \'oziir:i of 432, during his \'ae:itioii. He was :iceonipaii.ied
organized :i deep-sea shing party aboard by his [umi|_\~_

the “ l)oll_\"' o the shores of Jeriisaleiii, R.l.
In the group were two liard_\' salt-\\'atei'
shermen (so the_\' said), Ralph Aspiiiwall
and Robert Moore_v_ who had the bo_\'s ri-all_v
liepped ii|i for a few d:i_\'s previous to sailing
time. When the date arrived, it was wind_\',
cold, :iiid the sea rough. However, the entire
p:irt_v decided to go shing just the saiiii-. .
The “l)oll_\"' was not f:ir from shore when I '
both Ralph :iiid Bob found out they had left
their "sea legs" at home! And whom do
_\'ol| think voted to return to shore but
quick? However, the party \\'as a lot of fun
even though few sh were ealight.

,_:
.§.iJ'R I’¢'r:miuili'l_i; of (hr .lIoriHi.' ()|i the T, ,

morning of June ti, I928, Bernard l'I. (iervais
saw da_\'light iii Milford Hospital. The '-.'
happy parents resided :iiid are still residing '73‘ ' j
at Rice ('it_\', .\'orth l'xbridge. Bernard's _

father, Romeo, works at Yxbridge Worsted 9“ """ ' " "
as a \\'iiider tender. His mother is the on ‘M kg, 5, jdm wok“, mpqrmm 41°’ ,|,°,m
former Myrtle Migiieault whose main U('l‘ll- win, iii, dgughtgr Eleanor lmdiu, Robert Brodie,
patioii is housekeeping. “Bernie” attended and Mr. and Mn. Donut lrodiu
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Mr. and Mn. Teake S. Baker celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary at a iainily dimer on

reeentl_\'. Hurr_\' baek, Bea, we all miss
you. . . . Mr. and Mrs. lidmund Sheehan
have moved to Haringa Avenue, Whitinsville.
. . . “'0 weleoine ('l:iire llonadei baek to
the ofliee after :i leave of absenee. , . . We
bid farewell to lidward (iorman who left
Septeinber 25 to join the Order of Brothers
of Holy (‘ross at Valatie, New York, where
ho takes up his new duties. A farewell dinner
was tended Mr. (iorman on September 24.

. . . Department 453 Softball ('lub, for
the seeond straight year, won the shop
le:igiie softb:ill ehanipionship title. . . .

For the seeond year, l)epartineiit 429 pro-
\'ided the opposition, in the nal pla_vo',
the_\' went down to defeat b_\' the seores of
4 to 2 and 5 to 3. in two very exeiting ball
games. . . . There was :i ehange this year
in so far as the award of trophies was eon-
eeriied. Eaeh iiidi\'idiial player reeeived

Mrs. Josephine Ratty, at Northbridge, mother of
Dora Daniels at the Sanitation Department, cele-
brated her 84th birthday recently

5¢P""'5°' 25- 7"" "°'l" °" '9" 3°" 1°!‘ a similar trophy for himself rather than one “-Mk ml 5qm.|n|,,.r g_ [hm-_v |)aubm,_\-

single trophy for the team as a whole, as

w:is aw:irded last vear and in previous
took his two weeks’ vaeation last month.
He spent ii week at Hampton and a week

l‘”.‘L Jun ~"""~‘""-"- - - » Olfl‘1:i'|\llT=\"l|="l"|'* i"Tl‘lll¢‘ touring Pennsylvania. . . lid Benoit has

hy John c_ Onam-an tltlllillltfl‘ -|"_lIll _“"-“_"lk “'ll" “'"-" l""‘-““‘m'~“l left us to work for '(l_eneral lileetrie in l._\'nn.
"r 2“-.\""T >""\'""‘ Pl" I"-‘J '""""'- . . . At this writing Jaek Leonard has

pe,_,0,w1,';,, of ",4. _i[,,,,”,_- pupkin |\',,__<_ beeli in the Whitinsville Hospital for several

perian wasiborn in Armenia in I910 and METAL l)‘\'I\1'Bl‘N~‘ ‘f'*'f‘k-‘-_- -_ V R11)’ B"l=lllll1'l’ “'lI" lli" l¥_‘t‘"

mm“. U, this country in W207 At the am. hlhng in tor Jaek Leonard has been ilntlig

of ten veers he had survived the iniissaere '7)’ William P7597 " ll" l"l'~ - - V “@'"T.\' “1"'t"l |-" 1l"\'l"ll
by the‘ Turks his grandmother, mother, . . . " '"'“' “="~ Hill l“="l=""l "ml l=""il.\’
brother. and sister were killed. Popkin Psorniuy ”i.ft"'“' $a'i"'."'. €;“m'r. lh.(alz':"'('f >‘l"'"' UV" “""‘l<-‘ l" ('="""l"-
received his edueation in the publie sehools
'to l l tlf li‘l\ liinss

.in l‘IIlpl))t‘t o ie ll in aeime or s

for the past 3'.) years, was born in Armenia
"' W" M“ gm‘ "" H mm 0‘ W “S “"' in isos. A: the age of is ht. ealiie to this _\|||,|,|1q|; .395
('ollege, Woreester. He began on the Roll
Job under Jaek ('arroll in I933 and has been
hero sinee for most of the time. At times,

eountr_\' and began work on the ('omber
Job in NIH. lle eaine to ])epartinent 402
' W22 l (' \l \'ti rt l)urin his

by Arthur LeCIairel _..l:_.|,_ pl: kl_|:‘_|f Ill ._ llIl(t'l‘ 'A;\ ltl . K .

gblellf “Mimi? '31 “Iris .2 ‘stir twill tiliie in the department, Peter has alw:i)'s l‘o .\lrs. .\larie \anderliaan, who retired
nuns erret o o er (I iarmei s )ll ll

l worked around the molding iuaelnnes. lle on August 28, we jlilll together in wishing
has always returned to Department 436
Hi‘ n‘ jnh “uh __qu_"_inK up m hum“ "I; and Mm. lledigian have :i faiiiil_\' of three her man_\' years of happiness. . . . There
w lath“ In mkmiml he has (“mu Kvnvml sons and a daughter. (hie s-'on_ is serving in \\'Ill be sweet musie I'll the air around “mm-

the .\a\'_\' :ind another son is lll the Army. soeket starting the first d:i_\' of lndian sum-
shop work and for the past two years li:is“I W I Q H mi During the sunimer. Peter gardens, and IIit‘|‘. lidward “.\‘liort_\"' Fontaine of the
opera at a :irner am K was-e_\'. e a . . . . . . . . .

“My Melikian 0; “',,n.(.su.r “.(.r(. mm.ri(_d during the winter. he en_|o_\'s television and night shift is to start taking saxophone
l' l tl it l f \om has inse sa\

in I936 and :ire the parents of a daughter “W mg‘ """“""* “ H‘-v'_ ‘I an-,'_ l " : ' ‘I

:ind a son. Popkiii is a Past (Brand of the
Whitinsville l.(),().F. He enjoys sports

Koko l¥:irs:iinian reee|itl_\' reeeived his
20-vear pin Bob (‘as-ton. :ifter :i

for s:ile eontaet ‘ Short) .

,,|‘ a|| tv N._-_ _'. 1 - i -_ We weleoine baek the following eiiiployeest

' l _ Mull “.H l“ ‘Hm " durum “bu h ht “M ('l\'de Sonne ller:iiit Sarkisian Albert
llti\'|)li'lll7l'll for three wee ks, returned t v v

We congratulate .\lrs. l’:iuline .\laehota ' ' ' K ' H l)esj:irdin, Jose ltoedo, Pat (‘riasia, Lucien

on the man_\' prizes her entries won :it the Benoit, l.eo ('ardin, Leo Massieotte, :iiid
Whitiii Home Garden (‘lob exhibition. Her
eanned tmnatoes, pears, green beans, and
kosher piekles bronglit her rst-prize ribbons,
and her sweet piekles with raisins and her
dill piekles won third-prize ribbons for her.

. .\'umo (lomes is building a two-ear
garage at the rear of his house. He offers
to aeeept all volunteer workers. . . _ We
:ire glad to see John Rutana baek to work
after an ahsenei: eaiised by illness. . . .

liirthday greetings to .\liehael Arilesian,
llazil Konvent, Wilfred Reneaii and Wilfred
Rivard. ('ongratulations to (‘hester
Flinton, Walter Szoeik, and Emile l)esehainps
who reeeived their 20-_\'e:ir serviee pins from
.\lr. John ('iinniiighain.

'l'llAI?l"I1‘ IDIIP.-\ll'I'.\ll£N'l‘

by Harold Libby

A stag was held at the ('olonial Club in
Webster on September I7, honoring Mr. l.eo
(iauthier, whose marriage to Miss Roberta

Williaiu Fitzpatriek, rst eoiisin of the ever
\, vpopular “illiam l-‘itzpatriek, ('hief of Poliee

4 of .\Iilford. . . . Rose ltelanger has re-
turned :ifter a long abseneo due to illness.

Birllufliy ieishrs to." .\'orinan Sutlierland.
Arthur Trottier, Sidni-_\' \'andersea, ()lin
Towle, Frank Rutana, and l.eo .\lassii-otte.

SPINNING SMALL l'.~\Il1‘§

by Phyllis Maker

('ongr:itulatioiis to ('arl Wood, who re-
eelitl_\' reeeived his 20-year pin, and to Remi
Roy, who received his I0-_\'ear pin. .

We weleoine baek Jolm ('ampbell who has

been out on siek leave. . . . Get well
wishes to Tom .\le(iiiire who reeeived a leg
injury while playing ball. . . . Reeent
visitors were Alton Ranisi-_\' and Jim liuekle_\',
both stationed in Georgia. . . l)on Sini-
moiis spent two weeks with the Army Reserve
:it (‘amp Drum, .\'. Y. . . . Aiuiiversar_\'
greetings to .\lr. and Mrs. Hlphege Morin

(iuertin will besolemnized October I0. . . . and to Mr. and .\lrs. Edgar Baker. . , .

A speedy recovery is wishedtu Mrs. lieatriee Papkin Kasperian, after wrvivinq a maggqgrg in Belated greetings to Mabel Leinoine and

(‘:irpeiiter who entered Hahneniann Hospital Turkey. caine to this country at the age at I0 lmsband.
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SPINIILII JOIl
by Edward Bates

I’:-r.m!u1!i!y of lhv .\Iunth.' Louis llorkstra,
horn in l'xhridgi~, had as his rst joh work
in an l'\l>ri<lg<- lumlwr _\'ar<l. llv (':|IIll' to
thv \\'hitin Mavhinc \\'orks in I933 as a
KI‘lIlll('l' haml on thv Ulll \\'hitin griiulvrs, and
now is nish grinding stops of spin<ll<: hlaih-s
on ni-w .\'orton grind:-rs. Louis and .\lrs.
llovkstra haw \'\- vhihlrn-n: John, Louis, .Ir.,
.\ml_\', ('h:|rh-s, an<l I):-horah. .lohn is a
sta si-rgi-ant; Louis, Jr. has just 1-ntn-ri~<l

tho .sl'l'\'l|'l'; .~\n<l_\' is at thv .\|ass:u'l|llsctts
.\lariti|n<- .\(‘lll|l'lll_\' at “llZZZlI‘ll.\‘ Hay. .»\s a
sport l.ouis likl-s hasi-hall.

.la(~oh \\'ass1~na:|r, .\lrs. “iassi-|ia:|r, aml

.\Ianning :\|'II4Illl at om! time was a pro-s-
sional lmxvr, whivh av:-ounts for his spi-ml
alul agility now. , 4 . .-\noth0r hasi-hall
si-as-on has l'UlIll‘ to a 4-losv and all Rl‘(l Sox
fans lmvu .\llill'|N'II('ll an<l put away tlu-ir
harhs hoping to lw ahlv to ||s4~ thorn on thi-
\'a||ki-v fans nvxt _\'\~ar. ll(‘:ll'(l on thv jol»
is thv ohl lalniliar i-r_\‘, “\\'ait until ni-xt
\'var."

lillIl\‘llI!‘.ll JIDII
by Virginia Burke

l'rr.wrmlily: 4-\|nhrosv l.. lAll(‘l|iIli' known
to most of lls on thv joh as ['1-rm-_v, was horn
in Italy in 1889, 1-aim: to thu l'.-\'.A. wln-n
hv \\'as I-ight months ohl, has ll\'(‘ll Inost

.Ioan \\'ass4~naar wi-nt to (iraml Rapids, of his lilv in Milforrl. .~\t thv all!‘ "T |-l ll"
.\li1-higan to witnvss tlu-graduation of .\lariv lam H°.km°' grind.’ ham! °".'h' spmdh job‘ startvll working in tho Tool l)"l'""""'m

‘ is that departments Personality this month.\nn Wassi-naar from lilodglrit M1-niorial "l tl"‘ l)T"l"‘T ("'T|">l':\tion ol ll"l""l"l“-
llospit-al on S1-pti-mlx-r IO. Maria, who lmlrllllllli""II\l<\‘i""l>~ ll"l"l!_ilI*'"‘l"\\""l<
grailnatvil from .\'orthhrialg0 High and in Mrs. Norman Spratt who m-ll-hratn-il tlwir l"|' ill" ll"l"“l=\l° -\l"""l""“l""ll (“""l"'".\'
Ill.-‘>0 attn-mh-il ('al\'in ('olh-gc, l\li('higa||, has 26th \\'(‘(l(llIl|{ 2lIlIli\'('l‘.\'£lI'_\’ on Si-pt:-inlwr I7. "mil W261‘-" ""'l"l=|l<"T "ml "'-""""‘ll “'"rk*"'-
svmri-il a position at Mi-morial Hospital, W1‘ all hope you will 1~njo_\' |nan_\' lIlHI‘l' llv <-alnv to Whitin in I937 wlu-rv hr has
\\'ori~i~st|-r. Shv is 1‘Il]lll|ll‘ll to Tlll‘4l(lllTlf happ_\' _\'-.~ars tog!-th1~r. l"“'" "ill" -‘"|"'T\'l-""_r- 'l"." -"'|l)"r"'l~""Tv_ "
||,"-gnu“,-_ ()\.,.r|,,,,k SUN.“ \\'|,m"§\.i||,.‘ “-|,,, lathv opi-rator. and an |nsp¢:<~tor llv lIliIl'I'Il'll
i,- a",.n,|i,,u |;,.,.|\-,.r |;u_\-i,,,.__-,. (‘,,||,.K‘._ llu-r1~sa ( l'lll‘1l(‘lli\ of .\llll<ITll. Tlu-_v lli|\'('

('IIl.'l,‘IC JOB .-\§'Il .~\l"I'0.\lA'I'Il‘S

Il0l.S’l'Bll JIIII
by Charles Kheboian

two l'l|ll(ll‘\‘III a ilaughti-r, .\Irs. lilinor Trotto,
orgallist aml assistant iliri-vtor of thv i\'a('r|-al
ll:-art 1-hoir of .\Iilfonl, and a son ('aptain

by D0, Anmian Thu Hols-ti-r .Ioh wi-h~o|m~s John Dzioh l.1'\\‘is l.u<'hini. a fornu~r i~niplo_v|-1- at Whitin,
anal Rudolph (‘outu. . . . If an_\'hoil_\' now station:-ll at thv (lrlamlo Air Base in

Jon ('onnors, lornu-r inspi-1-tor, rm-1-nt|_\' l|(‘ilI'(l a louil i-rash in Pasi-oag that was only l~'lori<la. l.cwis is :1 navigator who .~'vr\'ul
"".l".\""l " 24"l".\' l'll|'l"llllll 1|! lI"""‘ l><‘l"I‘l' lioh (‘o1-lira|u-'s- ohl tractor going to its nal vv _\'\-ars in liuropv and thrvv _\'<-ars in Japan
leaving for (ii-r|nan_\', \\'lll‘I‘t‘ hr will he sta- r1-still}: |Il!H'i'. h'ai<l Hoh, "It will nu-\'<"r and K1Il‘(‘2l. .-\nihrosu's llHlIl)i(‘S are sports
tiom-<l. _ .lm- .\‘ti-vi-||s, fornu-r tilm-- run again." anal politivs. Ho has sn~r\'ml sonw 30 )'l':|l‘.~
l<l“1'P(‘l' Hi 4|“. T\‘l'<'Illl_\' >'Y"PlK'll ill Y" -‘W’ as a R1-puhlii-an Plllllllllll‘ lm-lnlwr in Mil-
us \\'llilo- passing a H-<la_\' I1-:\\'v:|t honw. .lo1~ 'l'irlln'l.~r.' A. Jigarjian now owns a '53 |],|~(|_ ]],- is H (‘Him f‘.||,,w am] \“.|| |ik‘.,| |,_\-

is in thv .\'av_\' and is .\iilllUIl1‘ll at Portsinouth (‘In-vrole~t and Ira .\laghakian has a '52 l|i_.- fl-llmv \mrkL-rs,
.\'aval Hospital in Virginia. . . Arthur liuii-k. . . . Al (iirouar4l's son, Al Junior,
Litko and Jakv |)<-Jung pri-svntc~<l ll(‘IlI‘_\' rm-1-i\'1-1| a si-holarship to Assumption Prn-p. “'1-arc proud ofour goll'i-hainpion, Walter
l\'olis.s' with his 20-_\'1-ar svr\'ici- pin. . . . llu was rhosi-n from 400 who appliml. . . Nolina, who \\'on tho golf (‘ll|) at thv (‘asth-
(‘ongratulations to .'\llI'l‘(l Violi-ttv, inspm-tor, We arr all glaal to st-v Flora (irvnnon havk llill (‘ountr_\' ('h|h in \vl)(|l].\'U('lv(\'t. during
who was niarriml to .\liss Doris lh-:u|<luttv aft:-ra ri-<1-nt illni-ss. . . .~\rthur (ianthii-r tho tonrnanu-nt in .-\ngust. (‘ongratulations.
at St. l.ouis ('hur<-h in \\'oonso<-kn-t, S<-pt4~in- and fainily took a \\‘H‘l(-1'II<l trip to .\'iagara \\'aIt4-r. . . . \\'1- vxti-ml a h<-art_\' \\'(?l('(I|IlL'
ln,-r 26. _ (‘ongratulations to .\lr. and Falls, (7a|i:ula, and l'pp1-r Xe-w York. . . . to Tlnoinas T_\'<-ks \\'ho coin:-s to 426 as

While we usually do not print pictures at 20-year men, when ten men from one pins in July and August, from the lett, trout row: Spoord Boone, Eugene Racine,
department receive their service pins in a two-month period we think it worthy Harvey Roy, Edwin Stevens, and Homer Desrosien. Rear row: Robert Swan,
of note. The following members of Department 439 received their 20-year Clarence Swart, Joseph Chabot, Louis Hoelutra, and Foul Rutana
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During vacation this gang from the Foundry pitched
in to paint a tence belonging to Yervant Tiberian.
ln the foreground, from the left, are Toros Tou-
Ioumiian and Arshog Goshgarian while in the rear
raw are Manoog Megerdkhian, Kirlror Ovian, and
Yervant Tiberian

assistant to \\'illiam Todd. . . . We won-
dered why l'xl>ridge was going to install
rubber telephone poles hut now we hear
“Bea” is learning to drive. . . . Arthur

Street, Woonsoekot, was horn in .\'orthl)ridge
and attended Assumption (‘ollege High. lle
onterod the sorvieo l"ehruar_\' I5, I952, and
roeoivod his training at Sampson Air Foreo
Base \'ow York His father, ()vide, has
houi omplo\ed on tho squeeror ulut for
mne \o.\rs

tongrntulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. .los1 ph
(iuidi, l7 (‘ourt Street, Milford. who eole-
liratod thoir seventh wedding annivorsar_\'
on September 2|. They have a five-year-old
daughter, Mario. . . . lt is nioe to see
.\'iek (‘artor haek with us. . . For weeks
after Milford won the North .\'ew lingland
.~\llIt'l'it':ll| Legion hasohall title, those from
Milford had smiles o|| their faeos. llihho
was so happy we suspeot he owned shares
in the team. . . . (lood luok to Jim Mallia
and family who are pulling up stakes and
heading for I,os Angoles, (‘alifornia. . . .

(‘asper, the ladle pusher, wont bargain
hunting in Woreoster. After prieing identical
shirts at $1.25 and $l.50 he felt the priee
was too high and bought one for $l.75 in
Whitinsville. . . . We woleomebaek Steven
l.. Kraft, l.a\\'ronee J. Ray, Riehard A.
(‘hesu-r, Edward ('. Smith, and Alfred
(‘ormie-r. . . . We weleome Theresa A.

“ml Mr-‘3 "Null" "T" "_nu"'lj"l“i"3_ M“"- (iuidi, lsaiah Lindsey, Mathus Edlnomls, George Morande, crane operator on the chargingllerube's brother from ('al|forma, tlN‘"’ rst Earle L. Tarver, Robert Lalnarelie, John 50°F. 51 "'0 F°""¢I'Y |""°'\¢|i'Y 07 "'9 M°'\9l\-meoting in seven years. Dandy. and Woodrow Lovequo M u, George, who was in the Anny for the years, saw

A speedy roeovery is our wish to Paul
Foun(lr_\'. service in Italy, France, England, and Germany

_\'oslusam'.~ wife, who is at l)oetors' Hospital, R‘.m.(.n“.m (-mmnmu. mpnni |;“|m".‘.
w"“"“"‘l"r- - ~ ~ (l""‘"l """"l"' i-‘ -““""l"K from last month, $lt€l.69;expentlitl|res, $50.(X); ("ngmtulmmlls .t" “L and MIIS‘ (“Inchis approntieeship with Department 426. |m|um.,.' $4959; S‘.pu.m|,‘.r 1| m||‘.(-Qi,,“_ -\l"ll\‘"'INl "ll _!lIl‘"' ~*'4*\'¢:mh 1""l"’l'|'99-l'.\'-
llo is new learning tho art of grinding. . . . $4090; |m__\.‘,"t mum $90".-,9_ . . . Ha|)|)_\' hirthday this month to (‘ora
Our families have all settled down for tho Bf\l'>‘=\"llI\Il-
winter. .\'ow that sohool has started, trips
have eomo to an end. . . . Birthday greet- I.Il\"'0lDIl MILL
ings to Alfred Valleo and Joseph Borgeron. . . STCICK .00” 40¢

, . (‘ongratulations on wedding anniver-
saries to ('hristine and Ross Rajotte, their

by Louise Sohrgian

(‘ongratulations to Mr. :md Mrs. Harold
by Claire Lapierre

"iK|.'th; “ml "i "‘“"l'|' "ml Mm‘ ""m"r""' Johnson on their Htth anniversary. . . . l'"*'I'l"Ii!!l4'./”"' M""”'-' l-"1 "19 i|\"""lll1'*‘ll"'" l7‘l'~ W‘. are vary |mm,_\- M |“.m- abmn Ame,‘ you to one of our fellow workers who has
Peterson's son, Donald, eoming home after been em iloved in the sho ) for 3-l voars. Ho. l .ravsnn‘. ||m|-9 ¢|m|12()|m,m||__- ,1-rt-it-(,i|| K0;-UL is _H_aro|d Adams, who_has worked on tho
About eight members of the Women's Bowl- Milhng Joh, (ard (_\'l|nder Job, and the

by Armand Roberts ing League wont to .\'ow York over l.al)or Sf-"<'l<l'""l" \\'l"‘"‘ ll" i-" ""“' -""l"‘|'\’l’“"' "f
Day. From reports from a oouple of them, tho main oor. He and .\lrs. Adams make

I’4-nmnnlity of I/Ir .lInuIh: (ieorge l.. .\|o- u-_y hm] 3 gum] ti||“\ but alums; hm] to Kc; their home in .\'orthhridgo and spend their
rande. who was horn in lloston April lti, :\('('1||]||||()(|;|[i()||§ in ]{|m-k,im||¢- wlwn (hi-ir summers at tho oottago at Point Judith
I920, has lwon employed in the l~‘oundr_\' hus broke down. They were str:|m|ed1||m||[ that Harold huilt. He and his hudd_\',(ieorgo
for seven years. (ieorgo roeoived his eduoa- three hours. . . A >'|ioo<l)' roeovory to I-'ors_\'tho of Department I22, enjoy fresh- and
tion in lloston and at Ringo Tooh, (‘a|n- Hill Prior “-lm is at ,§‘(_ \'i||(~(-||Q ||(,_.-vim] salt-wator shing together. llarohl also
bridge, whore he studied printing and in ‘\'|)|‘('(\_\'[(-|<_ takes great pleasure in his lll)lIlI_\' of makinlz
woodworking. During World War ll. ho rooords.
served in tho .\r|n_\' in Italy, Franeo, lingland,
and (iermany. ()n .\'ove|nl>or 24. I!)-I5, ho
marrlod l.uo_\' Lambert of llltiti .\london
Road. “'oonsookot, Rhodo lsland. They
now make their home at 52 llireh Street,
\\'oensookot. George, who is a orano op-
orator on tho charging oor, lists as his
liohhios shing and hunting.

On September 3 lidward Jennings retired
after 49 years i|| tho Foundry of tho Whitin
Machine Works. lid, who was horn in Leap,
(‘nunty ('ork, Ireland, on .lul_\' 28, I882,
roeeived his edueation in lreland. He lives
at tho Blue Eagle and enjoys shing, hunting,
and baseball. He was presented with a gift
1-heek, on behalf of the men in the Foundr_\',
by Mr. Raymon F. Meader.

This month we salute A,2e Normand O.

__ Y

.\'e-ms Notes.‘ “'o hid farewell to Gerry
Lawronee and lirnost Arsonault, who have
left to take over new jolis, and to George
Arsonault, who has been transferred to No. 5
('ril>. . . We had a friendly visit from
Leonard White who is out of the hospital
:md who is eonvalesoing at homo. He hopes
to return to work in the near future. . . .

We were sorry to hear that Mrs. Konstantine
Rymeski is a patient at the Whitinsville
Hospital. We wish her a speedy recovery,
Kon. . . . Emile (luortin has purchased
a new homo in Riee ('it_\'. We wish you
many days of happiness in it, limile. . . .

John Paul Paulhus was happy to have his
son Robert home on a seven-day furlough.
Rohort, formerly employed in Department
420. is in the Air Force and has left for
Alaska. . . . Anniversary greetings are ex-

Dion, who is now stationed in Korea. 1\'or- "QM; A4,", 90¢ "om ||.¢,°m|;¢y or 9|‘. tended to Irene (‘roke and husband and to
mand. the son of Ovide A. Dion, I0 McBride Month, is pictured above with his father Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pieard.
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GENERAL DIACIIINIKG Suporintc-nde-int |)m|:|lcl Saiiigsti-r. 'l‘lu- high- >k_\>w:|r<l. ()n i||\'1~.~'tigati|i|z Juhn found hr-
light of thv vntA-rt:|inm<-nt wits furnishccl by had an nwl on thv 1-ml of thr lint-. llv lustby ‘hm lwagowan and “l'n<-lv Fred" Rulxert.-on who |)l1\_\'t'(l .~"t~\'t-r:al both thv plug and tho owl when he fnumlKen Harrington Si-nttish tum-s on thv bagpipt-. ()n his l:1.~t it n1-mr.-.~":|r_\' In rut thv lim-.
two numbe-r.~" hv was :u'('u|np:n|in-(l b_\' "()1-kio "

Thu big item this nmntli is the far:-well .\lvn:ml and lli.~anr('l|1'.~'tr:|. .-\ml l)1'li(‘\'1'I||\‘, WI‘ 1'\lvIlll Ollr bvsl Wi>'l\I‘-‘ I0 Mr. Hllllparty given in honor of Tum T_\'('ks. Thorv folk,-, it w;|_< gmm] mm-rg;|i|||m-m_ Mrs. Arthur .\lil&lllsl<_\' on their wt-cldimz
was :1 largo turnout of Tom's f1~lln\\' \\"urkur.~ :|nni\'1-rs:\r_\'.
to wish him sl|('(-4-ss in his in.-w job. llr has “'0 ll£\\'t‘ ln-artl smnv grunt sh sturia-.< but

“AnPEsTBn Sn”? As”
426. Tom r1~(-vi“-1l:| gift. from his 1-0-wnrk0r.~*. an lllllllllllilll plug. On unv of his 1-:|.-t.~' “|.‘~‘ Bl‘l“":‘B'" § “0”n “"I“‘Tho prv.~'4-|it:|tim| \\':|~" lIl:|(ll‘ by l)i\'i.~'imml thv lim- .~"t:i_\'1-ll in thr air and .~"t:irt¢-<l going by F,-an]; Rum _];_

I’¢-r:mnali!_I/ nf Hm Month: (‘arroll (Bile-.
— su|x-r\'i.~"ur of [)1-p:1rt|n<-nt 44], w:|.s born

61 _\'<-:|r.- ago in W:\l<lcn, \'<-rmont. H0 grow
up and \\'a~I|t to .~'1-lmul tlwrv. At thr ngv of
26, (‘urn-ull llNt\'l‘(l to \\'hitin.~"\'ill¢-, but hi.~
_~"t:|_\' \\":|.< nut fur lung. ln .llll_\' of lllllt lu-
.~uught :ulv|-nturr aml \\‘|-nt to thv (.‘:\n:uli:m
Xurtln\':~.~"t to work in :1 lumbt-r (':|IIl|). Thi-
rl|g|;|~|l lifr of :i lllmlwr l‘:lIIl|) \\‘:\.~' IIl‘\'l'I‘ llkl'
lmlm-, >1» zittl-1' nnv _\':-ur hr (':llll(5 bnvk to
\\'hiti||>. 'l'lii.< i.~ \\'lu-r\~ hv h:|.~' be-on sium-.
()n .\'1-ptvinln-r I7. I923 hv \\';|.- mnrriud In
tho furim-r .\l:|r_\' l.:itii|mn- from .\'nrtl|
l'xbri<lg¢-. Tln-_\' h:|\'1- :1 .<un (‘:|rrnll. Jr..

l \\-ho \\~nrk.~ in l)1‘|):|I‘IlIll'llt 4850. (':1rrull, Sr.Tom Tyclu rocently was promoted to Assistant Fore- Among those ot the porty honoring Tom Tycks were mu] ,||~_ “ml ‘\]|-_._ (}i|;; |i\-|- |)\~;|(-¢-f||]l_\' in u-irmun of'Doportment 426 Donold Songster ts shown Pete lovitch, Bill Smith, ‘Clarence Vnuer, John u\\'I| h<|||“. "H |;‘,|-‘||.|- §tn.M_ ']‘|lM'_,~ “~|“.|-,.presenting gift to Tom ot c party given on his honor Mogerdnchuon, Harry Kazenon, and Arthur Roireau Hm will nd (-m.|.U|| Sh |i§“_“im: U, hi,
t':|\'nrit4- .<purt~_ lm.~1~b:nll gzniu-.~" :|ml biwing
n|:|t:-h<~~.

\\‘a~ \\'1‘l(‘IIlll(‘ b:u-k to tln- Slmp and <l1~p:|rt-
nwnt ".-\ml_\"' (':|hill who was injurn-d by an
:|utm|ml>il<~ >1-\'|-1| ||mntl|> aim. .\'i('c tn >1-<~7 lniiuiumumlnntlnrjul>. . 4 . “.-\l"1\l_\'g:|r<l,
:|>_~i.~ta||t l'<>ru-|n:m nl lll, who ha» lam-u
1-In-1'l\'i|1|1 on thv ill-purtim-nt t1~|npur:|tur|-
fur ll _\'v:|r.~, .~:|i|l that rm .\'4-ptt-lnbcr I,
'.Nlcl1~|:i"|-1-> took r.~t |)l1l<'l‘ in hi.~ b<mk.~". |'|||
.~l|r4- nu unv will 1-\'1-r lillfllvl that 1l:l_\'.
.lm- Zito, l)1~|mrt||u~||t ltili, fvll n thv rcmf
of thv m~\\' lm|m~ that lu- i> builtling. \\'1~
all \\'i~h him :1 quirk n-1-u\'1~|'_\' from hi~
>'pr:|i|u~|l limit.

l'0l\IIIIs‘.Il JOII
by Terry Merolli

MYSTERY PHOTO—StePl'Ien Mochoion, Camber Small Ports Department, was the emPloYee in the September ('l'l- (‘"-‘""' \'"l""l"- *"" "l l{".\' \_"l""ll'Myatery Photo. Whitimville people should recognize the mon on the right "ll l)"l"||'l""‘|l1 424. llil- lN‘l‘ll |)l'<>lll0tml Ini
l

Exonopho liddiel letoumeau rotirod in July otter accumulating $2 yeors of servko ot the Whitin Machine Worlu. Mr. P. I. Wolluer prosented Eddie with o purse
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Evelyn Greene, Peg Devlin's daughter-in-law, has Q ‘Y \'&
left for Hawaii to be with her husband William. L '
Shown with the couple is their nephew, lobby

Eleanor Steber Alec Templeton

'-3
'1:

'3.
A

var

oliiot iii.~ti'iii-toi" Illlll >ll|M‘l‘\‘l>nl' of iiiiisii-iil ~ ’ \ ~ t 1 \ \ ‘ ~ ~ ‘ \
training at tho .-\riii_\' li:inil Si-liool. Fort
Dix, .\'ow .li~r.~"o_\'. lii mlilitioii to his now ‘. . . 4. . ._
‘llmi (-"4_"m_ Mm ‘-"m“,,.|_‘. “.UrkH| in Ro.~|1loiit.~ ol llll.~' zilozi \\lll h:i\o ii (‘llllIl('t' to lioar H oiitstiiiiiliiig .~'oloi.~t.~ :it
l)('p:|l‘Ull(.‘Ill 4.-3|, will ri-iimin with tho ilaiii-o tho lllth \\Ul‘(ft‘.\‘ll‘I‘ .\ll|.<ll' l"o.<ti\':il hold in tho .\iiilitoriuin. \\'ori-o.~'tor, Octo-
""'l_"‘~‘"=\ l"'HI"l \“‘<'l<l.\' "WI" l“l'f"l-*i"" =""l hor I9 throiigh ()('l(llN‘l' 2-l. For tho tenth ooii.~"oi-iiti\'o \'o:ir tho l’liil:i<|olplii:i
ftltllli. lioforo i-iiti-ring tho .~"i-rvioo l|l.' w;i.< _. . . . ‘. . . ‘ , r .

,,|,,, ,, ,,,,,__.;,, ;,.,,,.|,,., in _\|,,r||,m, and ,,p_ Uri-liirstrii \\lll piirtii-ip:ito lll tho .~ix-ooiii-ort .<orio.- \\lll('ll loiitiiri-.~ tho 3-ill ini\oil
|'I‘i|ll‘(l tho \'iili-nto Si-liool of .\lu.~"ii' in .\lil- \'Ul('t'S Ol llIL' “'UI‘('('.<tl‘I' l“('.~'ll\':ll (‘ll()l‘ll.~'.

'“"l'.. ' “' “."”"-"' """'l’ "“"" ‘""l 'l‘wol\"o of tho I4 >~oloi.-t.< :iro \'()(':lll.\'l».\'. Tho lIl.\‘l.l‘lllIN'll1:1ll.~'l.~‘ will ho \\'illi:iin
R. “ilsoii, :||ipri-iitioo, iiro now to tho ilop:irt- . . , . . , , I I . .

,m.m_ “-,.|,.,,,m,' |,(,_\._\.3 we “.i_\.h R. hinith of tho lhiliulolpliiii (lrolii-.<tr:i and .\loi: lciiiplotoii, ioti piiiiii.~.t.~.

liii-k to Tod P0(lll'.\', who has loft to work 'l‘hroo .\lotro|iolit:ui ()por:i (‘olnp:in_\' .~'oloi.~'ts will ho liloaiior Stchor, .<opr:ino,

""‘l"“"'“'""-""“'l“'l"“l“"""'I‘(_""'“""“'"'- who will iniiko hor third fo.~'ti\':il :ip|iour:iii(-o; lli-r\':i Xi-lli, .<opr:iiio, and l\'url
. Mr. and Mrs. lli-nr_v l\ooistr:i cntor- . . ,. .

M5,“; "mi, (.|,;|d|.,." m.,.m|_\._ It “.33. H“, Baum, ti-nor. (lthor .<oloi.~'t.< will ho lliigh llioinpsoii, for .<o\'oii _\'our.~' ii loailiiig
rst lllIl(‘llltlll'l'(')'t‘:\l'$lll£lllllt'l‘IlllI1'f1llllll)' harit,ono in tho .\lotro|iolit:in llpora. ('oin|i:iii_\': l.iii.~" l’i(-lizirdo, (‘iiliaii h:i.-.<o;

l'.“‘l l"."" t""."‘l""'. ‘\"'l"'“', l"“"l"'“‘ ‘M "' llarold lliingh, oriitorio toiior, who siing at tho HHS fo.~"ti\':il: l\'i-nnoth Sinith,
l‘.lll'Il\’llll‘, .\i-w \ork; Philip, homo on . _. _ . . _l I. _

mrlmmh Wm‘ his Wm,‘ i__. with u, Mr yum, ll:l.~'.\‘-l)2lI'li0lI(‘ of oporii and tolo\ i.~1on, Rita l\ol:u-1, .~opr:ino, \\ io .\:t.|l§L’ with ( o-

lll Toxii.-; and h‘_vlvi=i and lll'l' llll-\'lI:|II(l li\'o ()por:i and (Tivio ()|ior:i (‘oin|>:in_\'; l.o.~'tor l*I|igl:u|ilor, lmritono, who has .~'llll|.'_'

"' “"'l""""'. It ‘“"" “ l.'“l’l’-" """""""" f"" ll‘(‘(|ll('llil\' with tho l’liil:i(lol|ihiii ()ri-liostrzi. Also, \\'o.~'lo\' (‘o|iplo.~"toiio, ti-nor:
:ill. . . liirtliilziy izroi-ting.~: for tho inonth ‘ . . . . _. ' V

W, M ||,.,.t,,r (-|,,N._ Ah.‘ |\-i,.m"‘_.ki‘ Frank liuvi-rlo_\' \\ollT, oontrzilto. l.ill|:in .\li.~"l\:i\ii~li, stiuloiit coiitriilto and \\oroo.~toi
Hrooiio. lioli llivilkilis. ('lmrli<' Y\l=I"lwi=iIi. iiativo who will sing at tho ooiu-ort for _\'oiini: liooplo on -\‘:itur<l:i_\' morning.
'\"‘l-‘i ll'“'l“""' ""‘l T""-" ‘\l“"'"'" 'l'i(-kol |iri(-os for tho livo ovoiiing i-oiii-orts riingo lroin $3.60 to Sl.‘2ll. .\(lllll.

tiokots for tho \'oun ioo ilo'.~' lfUlll‘('l'i- on Sllllll"(llt\' morning will ho $l.5(l {llltl. 2 I l .

9||8BT METAL |"\|l\T- tho i-liililri-i|'.~" tii-kot-.~" will ho $.60. Tl('l((‘lPl iiro aviiilahlo at tho l~‘o.-ti\':il llii-o,
-‘ND (“BBL 3935 .\ii(lit,oriiiin, \\'or(-i.-.~'tor.

hy Claude R. Bolduc
'~Tho lin .|oh lll‘lll thi-ii" .~'l‘llll-Illllllltll |mrt_\' ,

:it tho .\'.\'. (':|t'o, North l'xhriil|zo. on .\'o|i- ' . Z".
toiiilwr 30. .~\ stoiile .-iippor w:i.< .~"or\'i-ll

followoil h_\' oiiti-rt:iiiiiiioiit. On l.:ilmr
l)ii_\' woe-k l'lltl .\l:iri- lloliluo wont to (lhl
(lrohiiril “l‘:ll'll, .\l:iino; Ro.-.- Rzijotto :inil
|':|inil_v took ii motor trip to Proviiiootuwii;
hilt most of tho lm_\'.~' .~"t:i_\'i-il at homo. Alliort
l.ll(‘lt‘I‘ ropniroil il:ini:i|:o.- to his lioiiso \\'lll('ll
woro o:ui.~"o(l lI_\' tho .|iii|o ll torniiilo.
Rotiirning to work in |)i-partiiioiit 452 2li1t'l'
:i long illiio.~".~" :iro .lo.~"i-pli -lll.\‘.~'llIllt“ :inil liinilo
l)iih:iinol. Xi-wooiiior to tho Paint
.loh is Rnsil l.:ir.~'oii froin .\lillvillo. . .

.\lr. :inil Mrs. Ro.-.- Riijotto oololiriitoil thoir
oighth \\'t‘(lt'llIl|{ :iiiiiivor.~'ar_\' on Soptoiiilior
l5. . . . ('h:irlio Wilson, Waltor Misiuk,
:inil John Riiiiioiiowski woro ro<'oiitl_v trans-
l'"""“l V‘ l)“P1"i‘"“'m' 466- - - - “lllflwl The Providence Section at the American Society at Mechanical Engineer: visited our plant on September I6.
l'i|’=\_\'l"‘ ll"-" ""'"""“l i" “'°rk ill"? 3 hTl“l About 30 members toured the plant and Research Division, had dinner at the Uiibridqe Inn, and heard Robert

lllIN‘.\‘.~. A. Hargreaves speak on "ToIerance—l % at Nothing"
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by Bill Sranlmi

|1is I2 lmrs-~s :1t his |'l1li|1|{ :11-:1<l4-|11_\' i11 l'x-
l>ri1l|g1-. llv l1:1s 371 pupils wl1o t:1k1- I4-ssons
r1-|r11l:1rl_\’. U111: of his horsos is :1 .\'1-w ling-
l:1ml 1'h:1n1pio|1 high j11111p<-r witl1 :1 r1-a~or1l
of six l(‘l‘l~ 1-light in:-ll:-s.

YAIIII ANII llI"I‘§lIllI l'IIIi“'§

.\'om1- of lh:- I1-llo\\~ took ll'i|1~ 1l11|‘i|11: t|11-

51-|1t1-|11l11-|' hnli<l:1_\'. l':1t ('u|1\'1-nt \\'1-|1t tn
P1'|1|1s_vl\':1|1i:1 :1|1<l wl1il1- th1-r1~ took i|1 llll‘
.-\ll1-glu-11_\' Fair. . .-\l1~\ St. (h-rn1:1in1-
took :1 trip to (':111:11l:1 :1|11l \'isit1-1| t|11- '|'l1011- Dcpartmunt, built for himself in Mondon. ll demon.
s:1n1l lsl:1|11ls. . . . .\'or|11:1|1 P:-t1-rs wont stratus thutumunccn build hisovvn homo
to W11shi|1|{ton, I). ('. . . . A. .|. P1-ll1-ri11
:1111l G1-nv |*Ithi1-r hoth w1-|1t to Sorul, (‘:1|1:11l:1,
and 111-ith1~r onv km-w tl1:1t tho othvr \\':ls town" aluring th1- 1l:1_\'. .l:1kc h:1s p:1i11ti|1|:
th1-r1~. :1s :1 si1l1-li111-, so if :1|1_\'o|11~ wants :1 good p:1i|1t

This is the homo that Philip Mansocu, Moinloncnco

joh 1|0|11'_ .I:1k1- is _\'o11r m:1|1. . . . |)11rin|L‘in Mun.” Ring Job P."°"°mY O‘ M. Mam. ('hipp_\' l'1'1tvi|1 is l’1:1t-if on l1is ohl joh :1.~' .lus1-ph ll:-l.wrt's :1l1.~'4'I11'1-, |"r:1m'is H1111:-l11'r
is pictured with two of his favorite animals "‘ll""' "1"" "l "'1' whit"! ll=\l‘=lK¢'- “P ll"-' h:1s take-11 l11s pl:11-1- :1s h1-lpvr to H1-|1r_\' l’l:1nt1~.

In-1-11 on :1 l11:1v1- of :1l1s1'|1(-1- for thr1~1' l111mtl1s. Bill M:~(l1|ir1-. trm-k 1lisp:1t1-h1~r of
Thv 1<:1n|{ is ghul to srv him h:11-k. . . . 407, has :1noth1-r 1-:1r. A 1-1-rt:1i|1 person“IN” J0" l)o|1:1|1l Whitv has I1-ft ('h:1rli1- (‘o111|11o11's r1-ports h1- s:1\\' Hill's "()l:l l":1ithf11l" l11-ing

Ir)’ Robert E. Bulcome l)1~p:1rtn11~nt to Kn into tho I-‘o1m1lr.\' as :1|1 t:1k1~|1 to tl11'jll"k .\'=\"l- ?;"l'1 l"1;ll‘;"|l|'="ll.\'
‘ -. -' ' - - t ' " h th1- \'mout1 ii ' wa-:1|1pr1~,|1t.1t'1-. Thv [1-llo\\s \\1sl1 l11|11 111-ll. . . . -llmlll l""'l"lK “ll . v v_

In thv last is.~11t- we spokv of :1 pr:1_\'in|z l‘Iug1~|11- Roy has lx-on tr11|1sl'1*rr1-1| from th1- ff“'l ~"“"“ ."‘“" “"“' "ill “"" l""'“k ‘l““" l"§l
mantis tl1:1t p:1i1l :1 visit to o1|r (I1-p:1rtm1-nt l||||||,¢-|- yam] to (>[|t,,\"i(]|§ |||;1i||tt-“"111-1-_ _ , 1 |'k"_ l_|“‘ "M ""“- _~ _0""'“ T‘"K“""_ "‘
vi:1 ('1~li:1 ll:1k1'r's t:1hlu. This month in [f ,m_y|,m, is |,(,"“.n.d by “.mN|(.|m(.k,-Y ¢-o|1- n'(‘_Hvl'm ,“ lm M kummg fmm_"“.' nu"-
('f'll=\'-*' lllrll $“l"'lll"T.\’ =1 l"\l'"l““‘t "PP""'_"‘| t:11't ('hr1rli1- ('o|11mo|1s or P1-to Pr_\'m:1k as ivr'Fh_t:' ll_‘|“.‘v wk: ()?':" fl“; "x? t_"m_i r‘:w1tl1 th1~oth1-r lnrds to1':1t lcftuvt-rs wh1('h ‘mm mm,‘ M ‘_xu_n“i“ati“K HWHL ||1v|t11 t1: m out 11 cmmr o 11 surt 11

(',.|ia hriligg in [mm mm. 1., mm. H.“ ililll h|sw:1ll1-t :m1l l1lsnw|1(':1r.
I “ I‘ V, ' “ Iloh Rit-l1:1r1ls :1ml t':1mil_\' h:1v1- r1»t11r111*1l

; ' '13,: 1:1-:1"-1-. . -m-‘Um h ll i from l\:1ns:1s wh:-r1~ th1-_\' spa-nt two \\'1~1'l(s

We 11111st h:1\'1- morv 111-ws if we w:1|1t.tl11- wuiatmn‘ SPINNINGQ CARI. IRITTING
Ring Joh to 01-1-11p_v spam: in the S1'1§n1.1-:. AN. IFQLISIING
.\'1-ws must, he of g1-111-r:1l i|1tA-rvst, :1|11l not PI.A.\"I' I41‘\\'0l7'I'. b F . H
1-onm-cl to small it:-ms of intmrvst to only 1\III,I,“'IIIGII'I‘§, AND y ran“, Ora"
oncortwo. F11ril1st:1111'c: ll'('li|1to|1 H:1hso11 T-Ij()K|_\'(i ||B|PAn'I'§|BN‘I‘§ H‘. U“. mm, of lmhlimml “f mi, i__.__.m.
took :1 trip to (H0111-1-st1-r 01':-r :1 w1-1-k 1-ml, _ _ , ' . 5 . 3 _; : ' -N. ( N S";
th:1t 11-ouhl only i|1t1~r1-st :1 f1-w; lmt if (‘lint by W0!" Cwhonskl of H“: Kn“-HI“ ‘H hmk "HI R I \l'00tt‘l‘.~ 11 Ill h.1\1- .~'1*ttl1'1l 11p. M:1rio(‘ol:1h<-l|o
Wm‘ " llrmi hr whining ti“. |"rK““" sh J:1|111-is M:11-In-:1|1 of Plant. |.:1\'o1|t :1111l his “'l|l ll=l“‘ ll"‘ "'ll'lll“T=ll"l' l-**‘l"‘ -'\‘lll<'<l. ~l"lIIl“'l"|° "ll " ll-‘lllllli "lll ill (il"l"“‘$l"l' "ml “-if‘. _|,|m.¢‘ (,f "W p,-m|m.ti,," |)‘-P,"-[|m\m' W:1lk1-r his o1ltsi1l1- p:1inti11g 1-o11tr:11-t 1-0111-lxw"“M K m'“"“' "f i'm'""‘t M "IL l‘“" are cvlvliriitiilg th1-ir rst w1~1hli|11z :1|1l1iv1-r- Illl'l1"l» “R¢‘*l" D1‘-l""ll lll-*' "="' \\'"-*'lllllll "\’1"'h:1v1- morr I11-ws. __-M-_‘-1|“. 27", ,,f (his |m,m|,_ }{;||,|,_\- with, witl1 :1 rm :1vow:1l of w1-:1ri|1|z his

- - hirtl11l:1_\' wisl11-sto.los1~pl1 H1-in-rt :1ml l.io|11-l llllllllllll -‘llll ll!" IN'Xl tilnv. Hr ft-ll i|1 th1-l_l:1(-l\ on tho _|oh :1r1- J1-|1m1- B:1l\1'r, -lov Honaulti Jam“ “.k_rmm dms pm.“ fu||_\v ‘.|u“.(| "H his |“,1 ‘.xp‘.ri‘.m.,._
Tl11l11-;111lt, and Al Boisvt-rt 11-ho 11-orlu-1| 111 n_m_ki"K “W "mm “n M“! “ms um h __.“,|m 3 “"1" snmlw W walk_. . ,.other (l1'|):ll'll1N'|1ts whn-|1 h11s1n1~ss sl:11-k1~111-cl I‘ rirouml th1-s1- 1l1-p:1rt1111-nts :1|11l to svv so
“ |m|°' " ‘ ' “P “"|""'m' " “"“ """k"" m:1|1_\' [:11-vs I11issi|1|{. Hopv h11si|11-ss willPhilip M:u1s1-:111 who 1-o1111:s to us from 466. ¢_::i_.#=

. 4 . At, this writing, (‘hot (‘lurk has I101-n 1‘.

out si('l( for :1 :'o11pl1- of wt-1-ks. W0 wish
him :1 sp1~1-d_\' r1-1-o\'1'r_\'.

William H. Mall:-_v, our g|~ni:1l ti1111-k1-1~p1-r,

is our p<-rson:1lit_\' this month. Bill |i\’l's :1t
70 High h'tr1~1-t, l'xhri1l|{1-, wl11-rv hr was
horn. H1- has In-1-11 m:1rri1-1| t1-11 _\'1~:1rs i|1

()('tol>1'r to |'Isth1'r Hnsvy of W'0r1'1~st1-r. Hill
is :1 |gr11d11:1t1- of l'xl1ri1lg1- High S1-lmol :1|11l

also :1tt1-11<l1*1l llr_\':1|1t :1|11l Strntton H11si111~ss

(‘oll1~g1-. His rst joh was with Swift :111:l

(‘o111p:1n_\'. ll1- ope-n1-1| :1 slmo store i|1 l'x-
hri1l|L1- in I923 :1|11l l:1t1-r one i|1 Whiti|1svill1-_
Hill also suhl i|1s1|r:1m-1- and was :1ssist:1nt
sl1p1-rint1~ml1-|1t for tho M1~tr0polit:1|1 Lift-
l11sur:1n1-1- (‘omp:1|1_v. His next joh \\':1s with
:1 1-hc111i<':1l comp:1|1_v :1|11l from thvrv lw w1*|1t
to l.uhr:ulor :1s :1 p11r¢'l1:1si|1g :1g1~|1t for :1

co|1tr:11-ting 1-omp:1n_v. I11 World War ll, he
saw scrviz-0 with 405th Fighter Group in
l~Ingl:1n1l Fr:1nc1- Iiclgiulii Hollaml and mi’ N°""" c°'p°h "om" M M. dd mm” i‘

soon \\‘:1rr:1nt thvir r1-turn. . . . (‘1el1-hr:1t-
ing hirtl11l:1_\'s i|1 Allgust w1-r1- Jiln Str:11~l1:1n.
I):-nis ( 'o11rno_\'1-r, Ar|11:1|11lSt. Amlrv, William
R11t:1n:1, Hob Williams, John ll:1hl_\'g:1, Roy
Kru|11l>ho|1., :1|1<l William Mllst-. . . In
.5‘:-pt1-|11l11-r w1-1l1li11|z :1111l hirtl1:l:1_\' :1m1ivcr-
s:1ri1-s w1~r1- ('1-l1*hr:1t1-cl l1_\' l'IrI11-st Pirlulp,
l'I<lw:1r1l H:1k1-I‘. la-o H1-llvilh-, .-\lfr1~1l l4-hl:1|11-,
l"r:1|1:-is Hor:111, John Walk:-r, Rolwrt R0)‘.
:1111| .lo1- (l:111\'in. . . Hill L111-l:1ir1~. looks
good with tl1:1t 1l1-1-p M:1i|11: t:1n 1l1'v1~|op1-1|

during his shing trip th1~r-:. . 1 . B1-11

Scott has q11it1- :1 Il:llIll' sign on his front. l:1w|1.

I':\\'Il0l.l. ('0.\II'lI'I';\'I'I0l\'.
'I'AIll'I.A'I'Il\'li. Ill’IIGII'I‘S-
ST1\'I'I!l\II!.\"I'S AND
0I"l*Il‘II 'I'I.\IllIKI!l!I'Il\'li
by Phyllis McOu|°!kin

1 1 1 1 -[MY schema ‘omuw 0‘ M‘. spinning Ending 8111111111-r has p:1s~'4v1l 111111 fall is olli1'i:1ll_\'
Gern1:1n_v. H1-start:-d with Whitin in HH6. 5”,‘ oqwmmm “SA, and .mp'°Y.d “mi on its 1-olorful w:1_\' bringing forth hirtl11l:1_v
His favorite! hol1l1_\' is riding :1ml 1':1rin|{ for a tolovlslon service unit in Galveston. Texas wishvs to |s:1l>1-I l\':1sp:1ri:1|1, \'i1'tori:1 R0)‘,
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liva Lundberg, l-ldward .\lcl.augliliii, :iiid
yours truly. . . . Ruth Kelliher seemed
qiiite happy to retiirn to work in an air-
eonditioned ofliee after :i trip to lliilfalo,
.\'ew York. The temperature stayed :it :i
high of 92°. Ruth claims she was uiieoiii-
fortable. We can't iinderstand why! . .

Margaret (‘rosby spent :i few days at the
(‘:ipe with her husband and daughter during
her week's vaeatieii. From all reports she
had a very pleasant time. . . . lidith
Bishop, lucky girl, went to Miami, Florida,
for a week to visit her :iunt :iiid iinele. |'Idith
h:id a pleasant trip and enjoyed every
minute of her stay in Florida.

Frank ('as~'idy_ tiinekeeper in llepartinent
lllll, was awarded thirteen bhie ribbons and
three red ribbons for vegetables and owers,

n‘:
m

work the other night. (hi his way back to
the Shop he met one of the girls from the
Oice. He told her he thought something
would li:ive to be done, for he had left his
e:ir parked near the Shop.

.\'ew ollieers for the Benefit ('l|ib were
elected and a new charter, which seenis to
meet with everyone's agreement, drawn
up. Bill Xeulieb was elected president;
George Shaw, vice-president; Paul Wheeler,
treasurer; and lleleii Altoonian, secretary.

' . . . Many happy returns of the day go to
( liarlie Mateer, .|eiiiiy Polek. Roy Wortliiiig
ton and l~Iininet Martin who celebrate their
birthdays this month. . . . Also happy
:iiiiiiversary to Frank and Mrs. l)eHaas, who
celebrate their l0tli wedding anniversary
this month; to Joe and Mrs. lloiiley, who

on August 29, in the (lardeii (‘lab l-Ixhibition celebrate their ltlth wedding anniversary; to
l" llll‘ (i.\'"\- (i"|\K|'=\l'll=lll"lI-', l“F=\"li- - - - F'°"' D'P°""""" 429 °°"'" ”"‘ P"""' °‘ 9°" Al (‘owburn and Mrs. ('owbiirii who cele-

Clorli paying on oloction bot otter the Hoovorln l:‘lore|u-e, l_taly_, Margaret :uid ('l:iire. ‘ugh; brute their 32nd anniversary; and to Benja-
('assidy of l xbridge presented Mayor “lay in "I. midi‘ ‘ min Miisket and Mrs. Musket who celebrate
l.aPir:i of Floreiiee, with the keys of the city their 22nd anniversary.
of Worcester, Massacliiisetts. They are
studying in lt:ily. (‘laire is recording folk
..~...-as .....i Margaret a._- .. scillptress. . . . ’ " " M “"""""‘ .“"‘f "“""“" ""‘-““".""‘ PI0lUC'l‘ION IBPAITMIINTof the Mr and Mrs (liib of the Polish
We extend our best wishes to Victor Hendr_\' National (latholic (‘hiirch of Our Savioiir. by Tad Wallace andwho has left the department to take up

1 Woonsocket. . . . John (‘batty made his D0;-ggy Devlin
|'t'Sl( eiiee in .\'ew York (‘it_\'. Much siiceess
and happiness \'ictor

second T\ appearance on September 28
' ' as master of eereiiionies and host for “Por- On September 25, we said adieu to Jiinniy

trait of Rhode Island." lle presented a .Iones who has retired after completing 44
C0 résiiiné of the activities of the Woonsoeket years at Whitin. He started working on the

ST .E’A.TMBNT Schoolboy Junior Police, sponsored by the Old Bolster Job in June. I909, later trans-
by Dick Hanny and Junior (‘liaiiiber of (‘oinmerce. . . . Leo ferred to the Senii-Aiit,oin:itic .lob for Hamil-
(}1¢.-¢ Rqtnold, and Mrs. liiiondi celebrated their fourth ton Walker and e\'entual|_\' found his way

weddinganniversary last nionth. . . . Pau- to the Screw Joli, l)epartnient 4ll, where
A couple of our girls really got around line llagan :iiid Lucien lloreiit celebrated he spent nearly 29 years before coming to

this p:ist month. \'al Allega left September birthdays. Production as a central planner in ltl-I8.
8 for :i inonth's visit to (‘alifornia, taking Jiinmy was guest of honor at a little farewell
in all the amazing and interesting scenes of dinner the night before he retired. Thisl\lI'I'IIOIIS DEPARTMENTour great land. Lillian Kollett, as reported affair, attended b_\' about 30 friends, was
elsewhere,‘ won a week's trip to Miami byjean Cunningham held tlt_tl10 Standish House in A_uburn _at
Beach, l‘l0I'l(l:l. . . . Florence Lelleau which time Jim was presented with a gift
joins the "53" ('liib with :i new Studebaker. wt‘ "T" l°"t"""l*5 V’ l"\“‘ ("‘"|'K9 5l"\“' by F. (l. Rizer, production manager. lt

. . . llerb llariies received his 20-year pin “'"l'l<_l"K "1 "I0 °ll"‘°- H" l"\~‘ |:1"“‘"tlY hm was a good party well planned by .lack
on September IS. . . . l'nderstand l)o|i "lll""'m"l""""m)'"l|l"l’"l“\1'“'=" l4‘“4‘T| Gilchrist and Sal Tiiinolo who headed the
Rm‘ “'""l'l l"‘ ""l." l"" |'l""-*"“l Y" """"'"'“°' ll": . puhhmtmll ."l w"""""t"' ( l'“l’u"'~ l\I'l'il|IKt'Illt‘Iit. coniiiiittee. Jim was also
date :iii_\'oiie iiiterested in eyeloiie ll'I|('0.

\@.

.\ational Association of (‘ost Aeeouiitants.
. . . Have you noticed Sam and (‘harlie
.\lateer going home at night from work?
They do have good reason for rushing out
the door, for they can't wait to change into
old clothes and dash up the road to work on
their new printing establishment. It is a

very nice looking building and they deserve
a lot of credit. . . . Sid Buina is enjoying
his new Pontiac. He aml his family enjoy
many a ride. Sid feels that it rides much
better than his former car. . . . Two steak
roasts were enjoyed by the men of the oflice
:it Purgatory during the past few weeks.
There were no complaints about the cooking
as each one cooked his own.

We li:ive discovered that wlien people
say “hello” to Lydia lliekey her answer
is “nope.” We are still trying to nd out
the eoiineetion between the two. . . . (‘ap-
taiii and Mrs. Mi-(lilpin spent a vacation
with Mrs. Me(lilpin's pareiits, (‘harles and
Mrs. Mateer. (‘aptain William McGilpin
is stationed at Baltimore and lives in Annap-

tlie recipient of a purse from the oflice sta
on the day of his retirement. We queried
.|iiii a bit on his future plans, :iiid found

1*?e‘*5

camwceee Q? l
R£MoVE$ .

i-ieiz TlGt\T ./~ .. ‘.-
Siioes CY lit,
SHUFFLES » '

R8001’ wlt -

' IBLUEPRINTS
FOR " ’*'- -‘mi.-.Si-l 1 ‘Q ..

lillion M. Kollott, Cost Doportmnm, winnlf of the (ills. (‘harlie got a big kick out of seeing "“"i~L"s-_,-1:; 5%
"King om! Quoon for o Wonk" contest sponsored ~ . . _: ._| |f_ id d R, he '_ __:'_ \~¢7 \;v,_f;;$">"
by "N whmn‘vi||. ch°mb.r of c°mm.".‘ ho, l£;(?_;u_r "Id-0"‘ la 0 gran s0n' ) r ._ ‘ “~*
rotumod from tior trip to Miomi with o bocominq C " pm’ -Q, -
wnton. The young lady from Uxbridgo, occ0m- ,_ I "_ . h ——-———‘—?—
panhd by M, an“, Dough“ f°||.”‘ 9|.“ gm,“ lhe Mateer io_\s are |e.i _\ iii t e news
loston to Miami for on all-oxpomos-pold vocation this month. Pat. Mateer walked home from Hove you tried roller slictos Carol!
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Y\ PEEE ill!
THIS CLOSE

ENOUGH
YOU “wan”

l
a

-R
'__F_ 

6'2’?-a.

/
‘\'~\\

‘ >4-r\'a'al :|.~ |nu.~ta'r art a'a-ra:|||ami\'>. Svatutl at
~_ . ‘ '5-_ ,3 / the ha-aal tabla: \\'a~ru uumaga-rs Dot Antoiun

-,;‘p,',;'-',-'f- ,. ' §TE'_ /' of t,ha- Ra~d \\'ings. Betty Bi.-.-on of Currie-s
Q \ / ('ntia-.<, l’att_\' Duggun of Ticks (‘hia:k.<_ .Iu_\'

1/, M '/ ” llishaap uf lioltons -\'wift_\' |.ink.~" anal l_)ur.~1-_\~

‘_PuFF'5 ,' Z‘ ' 4 anal l.:mr:a l)a-\'li||.tn‘ 7/ ; ’
T00 t r - tESE‘! _o/ ‘ , t&\ \ -Q MAI.‘ IDPPICII

_' _wN_1'gQ I by Gloria Marshall

. \ I4-t'.~s ha-gin this nmnth h_\' .~"4-naling ha-.~"t

‘ -~, " :9 \\'l.\‘llt‘S for va-r\' happv hirthalavs tar Anna-; . . . -@ Depnkl-‘N5 / ~ llalnlnamal. Jay lli.~'ln>p. Arthur \'ina'a-nt.
—-I * " "‘ "51""-I fl-ll F: (‘ - ' , R l M: .'l:ll, l*I' ()‘K -f-,

gp i ‘ll?’ lira: s (liiiilaaiillll-":IN~|li-l-I lawlrii-ilrll \\'l‘|i:la' l"~llll|a‘-r\ . . , . . , ..

_\‘ , Q _ * "-' .. '~"-'6 .-\t|alt'n-mil, Flaira-||t't' Tuppa-r, (‘harla-a Puix,
-¢'f?A' ' _ :51; anal, last hut h_\' no |na‘:ln.~" la':|.~'t, Mr. Ralph
“I-~" J’ ~ |~:.|' |. .\t=.-|-- 1-||."~ I '‘ _ __~~ .|na-nn _\ It .\na .1 ll _\ul| ana-

nmn_\' inure. , Tl|aisa- who ara- singing

!\'
\<\ 1

Who said Wcltor DoPartio couldn't run? Tho day ho triod to tolao u picture ot Bill lorbor landing his plane the ~_,\|mivu.__.m.\- 5(,"K" fur "N. mom“ 0|"

M’ “WM M” ”'°"9l" M "°' "'°l‘l"9 °" olympk "Y°"' ()1-tuba-r -ira-' (ii~0r|{a' Ka-ll~"tr-anal Tha-lin-a
.\Ia~aala~r, Alha-rt ('alla-ns, 'l‘liannas |)risa-oll,
IA-Wis llurn.-, l.at|ra-na-a- Fulla-r, Jama-s (‘ult-

that he plans ta» ra-_.~"t. pur.~'ua- his pa-t lmhl_»_\' .~\‘al|‘i\'l| ('ag|_|am; ll) _\'a»ar.~ \'\'amna~ .\la>r\'a~n. hm," Tlmmm (-mm-0n|‘ Gmun Rankim
art painting, anal |.- a-urra-ntl_\‘ a-ngaga-al III (amgratnlatiams.folks. - ~ , - -l)|a L ( amla-0, nnal .\a|rl||.|n hhaw. ( m||(I':|tll-
inakiniz pnppa-t.-_ \\'hila- talking ta» Jim \\‘a- |_t- 1 _“ f , ,

l(':l|'ll|‘(l that l|a~ haal lair ll\:tn_\' _\’a':|r.< ha-lal :a
tlltait anlll‘ a'a_|lla-a'tl\'a~ h:|t.~' tan lzalltatr \nrnl ‘l ml“ " ‘l ll -‘ml’

|m.~'ltiaII| a>f a':|t‘tamni>t lair tha- aalal Si-|x|>l.r;. “ '_'lll'l "' l“'ll""ll l" _""_"" 'l“' l'r"l""l hf" Samiv lua'k_\' pa-a|pli- ha\'a~ just lini.~'ha.'al
\\'a- all \\'i.~"h Jinnny nina-h happina-.~".~' in hi.~ l"‘""“'| l""'~*'"lIl"'l- _"‘|'='"'|"ll l".\'-"-_ ‘"1? ll"»“ |,,|,;i||g __-mm. “.r_\- ‘."j,,_\-,||,|‘. \.“cMim|___
ra-tira-Ina-||t anal lllI|N' that on an'a':|.~'ia|ti.~" ha- '-" l_'r"l"'l'l." """ "l _ll"' '""~"' '""‘l"‘: "“‘l"" Flora-I|a'a: Tnppa-r :anal ha-r l|u.~‘h:mal tamk a
will tlI‘1I|) in :lIial .<a_v l|1‘lla| In his n|:in_\‘ fria~nal~ '"'l}"'ll-" I" ‘l"_"' ""‘l '-" “""'ll'.\' "l "I" IIlt4'T1'-'t- ,,,,,u,|- mp “-|,;I.|, |,,.K,", |,_\- ""4, ‘wing up
ill ill" "lll*'*‘a “uh 'l“' “k'""' l"""""""“"l l’-" ‘“"'“" "l 'l""“' ta» .\l:aina~ anal frmn tha-ra- am ta» .\'a-\\" l$rnn.~-

"“'“' ll '*l"'“l'l l"' “ r"“l ll" l'r"l""t' “ml wit-k ('annala anal thvn lma-k tn tha: gamal“R“‘l" -'\‘l"'"~" “'l'll" ""l.\' "II illllawvllt aaf lna-k tn all what ara- a-amna-a-ta-al with it. ulal \T‘¢|t‘; ,,[ \'[.‘_-A_-m.|“N.“,- Um U, u. n.“-l"'l~':::" ~' ' ' " ". ‘:‘ L")_\at.llIl\l it tll matmn raaa-ntl_\ la|a>l\a'al ma-I NM Uf (_‘ (mi Pm“m_l_m“_n “C
thar a-ra>\\"al anal saw his l)ualal_\’ Jaa-k (lila-hri.~"t. ‘Y1’ “"'|"l""“l “'l"'l l'"l'l"“""‘l I" 'l"‘ ‘l"ll.\' , ‘ ‘|l H _t U . I ll t l . t l '~sarr\ a l"\l' ia ta-\ ‘I 0 au I.lI'
Ra-al lK'lIl|{ na-|gl|hairl_\' \\'a\'a-al at .|aa'k anal l>=\-'4'lI=\ll <'1>Iltl'"\’4'T>'ll'-‘ that \l>‘1‘al tn tnln‘ l '. l _“ _- "l . Q’

vtivatiam ahort lw('a||~a- of tha- lllIl(X~§ of
:|.~' ha- alial, tha- ana-tiama~a-r saial, “-\'0||| fur plaa-av aramnal tha- aillia-a-, anal tha- wa-ra-t ra-- norm“, mmh" " Rnv ‘ Rom“; i

SL011. Ra'al ahalnt know what happa-na-al “"ml.\' t'=""1' Ollt \\‘ha-n \\'a- al|.-a-awa-real that " .. -\0r\ happ\ anal ~nnhn|g tlwqo alaw —nnaluntil the ana-t|aana~a-r .~ a.-.-|.~‘t:a||t wa-nt n\'a~r tn \ |a- Ra>|n:a.~'a-an anal Hill l\a-arnan ara- taktniz ~ ,, ' . . .-
. . . - - . whv nut. llu I'1'(.‘t.!l\'0(l :1 Ill('l‘ -\‘llI’|)I'I.~'0 wha-nInm “-III, II _<I|gI|q|\~ IN-II I|,|(-k,.;,\“- am] II,-- golf la*.~.su||.~ from .l||n l\ana- anal l|2|I|l\ ( ant. . - . ,

" . '\ , -- - - - his al:lll|(l|ta'r Martlvn ew haunt: from (al-|||:||I(l(*(l tI||- hm-I;_ RI-(I _\-I“-,< ,|;“-I; “-115 In .|ara- |u.~a'l|i'.s anal lat \ipram ara- :a\\a|t|n|z . . - . .
., .. . - ,, .. ilurma to spa-nal a inunth with her fannlv

I I I a|.i k t u t a- |~ hilt -a-a malts wit: t It‘ :|ua'tiama~a-r anal vamx~ =1 4" :1 at r \\'II II \\' pram as _\'at . . "
that .-anna- ala_\' ha-‘ll ga-t a-\'a~n. a-va-n if ha~ has tha- hanalia-ap is nut right. lt might ha- a gins‘-\_?_l§_ ‘zgufelltt {';l:T‘;:t SN’ _=l_'s'll*“l::;?|l‘l_mu "H _'_ _k__: Ha‘ -v H l M fur B." l V. ‘U ___u_or ‘_h_:"_ rt. )_\ a.ri.in (hp! a | . . . iga a... 1rvnt N |.ta |\\ tnama-at n na| lmr K " 1‘-I I ill" It\ ‘ K ‘ ., a. .~'ht- was home Raw Mrs. Rollins, analill Rai l)u|zgnn anal |):tl|tla> .\lahama-\ ' -'

.\‘unn)' ('.’) ('alifnrnia ha> lnra~al anotha~r um" {|“.\‘ mm mm "I, phi] |.~im,',- (.:“|,|\‘-_ “="ll.\'" |""t""“l_‘l"“"' t" -‘\“l'"‘""‘- M*"'.§"
of anlr l'lll|Il0_\’|'t'> as l'l.<tha-r R:i||.<lan\- ail‘ |A,"i,._ ' ' lamla U‘ 5"‘ _'ll°"' f“'" ""_‘l l"'"‘l"'l'- Bl"
3l"_\'{‘lr |{I,,m. _<‘.I.,,,, ‘|‘.l,m.M| in hm. Rollins anal his fannly. lhll is a inunibcr
August. l‘I.~"tlw|' ra-a-a-iva-al l|l:lII_\' nia~a~ gil't.~ 'l‘ha- \\'ama-n'.~ .\'a|l'thall l.a~agua~ ln~lal their "l "'9 l‘-S~A-l'.- "ml l-" "'l"ll‘f'l"‘l M A"d'_*""-"
frann ha-r fria-nal.~ am tha- ala_\' .~'ha- la-ft uur annual hanqua~t at the (‘ulamial ('luh in l“l"ld- M"|')'l"|"|~_ Bmll "Ill "I"! “=""|.\'"
a-|nplu_\'. . Ra-a-a-nt |'a-cipia-ntt~ att .-a~r\'ia-a- \\'a~hsta~r am tha- a-\'a'niIlI( of Svpta-lnlra-r Ill. f""'"""l.\' _‘_"‘"‘l““l "I 'l"‘ ~“="" ()ll|1'"~ - »

pins art‘ :|-' la>llv\\'=~'2 li\'a- _\'a-ar.~' 'l‘a>|n Tn_\'lan', 'l‘rnphia:~" wa-ra~ pra-.~'a-ntual ta» tha- ('lI:llIl[)lUIl-'. "".""m ~\“'l"’l~" -"l""'l 1' l’l_""-""m “’f“‘k “"‘l
“l,a~t't_\"' Ra-llahaar, .\'ana-_\' l-'i.-l|a-r, .\'nr|nanal ('urria~.~' ('i|tia.-.-, anal runna-r.~'-up, Ra-al Win|;.~, I" ()"l<lt“lK° “""‘"'- l_ll"l'|lKt""~ \"""""l-
St. l’ia~rra'. Raiha-rt Ra-tha'|. -lamn .\lurph_\', anal hy I)nr.-a-_\' l)a-vlin. a'a>:|a'l\a|l'Tia'l&s('l|ia'l(s, what “'l‘l' lll-" “'ll" "ml "W" '|""Kl'l"r ""‘l l""‘

.:_'_' ‘*‘

t'aniil_\'. If :u|yama.- is lamking for a plaa'a- ta»

spvnal xi nivav qliia-t \\'a~a-k a-nal with tha: l>a~.~"t

Ill lamal, a-tax, Mr. .\'ia-hnl< hi|zhl_\' ra-a'a|lnn|a-nal\
():ikla-alga- Manor.

l ruca-ntl_v ra-a'a-i\'a~al a a-aral from .-\rla-na-
lluka-r who spa-nt tha- .~"um|n0r up at 'l‘aa'am|a
l.aka.-. l.ita'ha-lal, .\laina~. .~\rla-na~ .~":i_\'.~' sha-

haal a granal tinia: anal ra-all_\' a-nja>_\'a-al l|i~l‘.~'l!ll
thi.~ ya-ar thanks to tha: .-wilnnaing ll‘-\‘.~‘0Il-\

sliu haul at tho Whitins G_\'n| alnring the past
\\'inta-r. , . , (la-no .\l:|.~'.~\-_\', fa>r|na~r mail
carrier, alroppval in lat .<a_\' l|a'llu \\"hila~ am

la-avv frann his alutia-.~" with tha- l'.S..-\.l". (la-nv
is .~'tatiama-al i|| \\'_\'annin|:. ()ur ln-.~t

wi.~"lia's to .\|nrth:i M:ir.~'hnll \\'hila- _-l|a- is am

la-avar. War will all |ni.~x~* .\lllI'tllil'> a-ha~a-r_\'

“l|0llai" anal war lmpa: slr: \\'ill lw lma-k with
us samll. This is tha- ti|na- of _\'a~ar to
get out anal a-njuy tho ha~:iutil'ul .\'a-\\" liniglanal
.~'('0n0l'_\'. ltlany |)\‘0[)l(‘ :ara- planning to alri\'a-
a|\'l“|‘ tha- .\laal|a\\'k Trail anal up through tha-

Some at tho girls in tho Wanton’: Bowling locgvo spont tho Labor Day wool: ond in Now York City. Horo "_“'"“"“"' “l“"‘ "l '\"“ llallllmllll "ml
no zoo them being soronodod ct limmormon's Hungarian Rostouront. Sootod from tho loft: Agnos Sponco, \“"""m- ll 3")" ""7 """'"K ll""“' “"‘t~'k‘
louilo Oolovgion, Wanda Janton, and Millio Turgo0n. Standing: Sara Dot Sorlaision, Voronico Mohomy vnal traw.-la~rs, won't you tr_\' tar bring lmck
lYi<>linlst), Rose Coporalo and lilliun $¢ott some pictures for future lS.\‘ll('§ of tho SI't.\'n|.t:.
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I!

WAG‘ STAN.‘--5 in the Sales Department. . . . A happy eeption was held at the Loinbardi Club in
R mm. birthday this month toThermie (‘in-iwell,Edna Milford. They will reside at 262 Main

bylohn 0 co L’Esperance, Dick Cunningham, Madeleine Street, Milford, Mass.
This month's column starts quite appro- Leavcr, and Alice DerTorosian. . . . We

with a gi who has been wnh us also have many wedding anniygngaricg R. SUI] Of Ml‘. and

a few vears and is considered one of the best "Wilt-ll! C0ni;ftlllMl0Il8 t0 B0l> MCKMK, Ala" Blllfll. "ml Plllllw Tlllblllio dllllllll"
girl softball pitchers in this locality, With Lucille Buma, Ray Adams, Dick Cunning- of Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Thibault of Rock-
the season's end Miss Marilyn Blnir n-as ham, Jim Marshall, Herb Lightbown, John dale, were married on September 7, in St.

presented a beautiful pen stand with clock Alllvlh Edn l1'l‘1"P"l'1lI"'1'» Betty Valli. “ml Pewrl“ ('l"""~‘ll l" R°°l'“lal9- wllllm"
mounting by all ho; ummmaugg for ln-r Joyce Romlem|_ formerly worked in Department 466, and

tremendous work with the Red Wings soft» l! ""“' l" ill‘ l'~ S~ NBV)'- lll~“ llllllel l-*'

hall teain. lf any of you have seen Marilyn r"“’"""l ‘ll D“l’*"'l-"“‘"l' 450-
pitch you can readily see why the honor was

-2

-fr

bestowed. Best wishes from this comer, iii?‘
_ O‘ Robert Lariviere, Department 424, and

- , _ - 1 i -:§<:??!§Y:=iI' 5:? ._:§:§:tI5IEI§IE:E:=r1:?:i-~ ':j.- ‘ - _.;:§:§:§E§E§E§§ L B ' it“. V -I t th Hoh-
::__,,_:;:.:,_. ,:_ ;::::_:,‘__:,:4._..:::,:. . _._,,. __W,_,_,___ uci e rissi wen inarric a e _

.1551.
fE3" c -f?” .1... " Family (‘hurch, Woonsocket, Rhode Island.

‘- “ -‘*1’ " i - ' *1 on Sl'pl»0II\l)t‘I' 5

the select group of people whoiare parakeet in .;£§l§i.;..:;<;5§;&;€i:;. »;1.';.;. -~;:;_ " l 3:

owners. ln the opinion of most of them, it ::i?§_f;';;,._.._.__A,_,.,;5;;,,;,;;;;;;g;;;§¥5“ '_‘;'ith'l'(" l‘“"3”l£‘§t'“,‘l§:rwd W ??"S karllyfiry
is uite a bird, but take it from Phil Kozak A

i ° ac "l"’"”- a - "'l""“"~" ' ""'“ ~ '“"‘l
“3on’t let him out of the eage”—because Blaclwmne "ll SePl4"“b”" 7-

ll Y0" (lo ll lllllll"; "~'<l"ll'" tl'"*_"‘~'l'Vl°l'“ "lfl To Emil Zywien, Tool Design, and Mrs. M | Z0 - k n - l U H og W“

Marily ii, and keep ihuckin em.

A fen members of our office have joined

sh net to corral him and get him back. lad Z wit. Michwi oi M unds 13 ““"“ ""0 “"“”‘ ' “‘ , '
. . . Y "raw", I 8 P0 |d | 3,. . 5,. 12 tt|.[i 9|H rt} h hon‘, | k .th h bra‘ I . . . . ar , . r., on ptuii r a It ni K

awe l as r uc M is l -mt mmces’ born M’ whmmwlne Hoapltal on PI‘l>SlI\'tA'l'l8II (‘hurch Whitiiisville.
how tn start him talking is another question. sepwml," 1|_ ~ '

Stacia Mueha will be married to Joseph
We are very happv to report that Mrs To Kenneth Hutchinson, Department 434, 0 I Q A _

Flizabethl Brown has‘ returned to her home and Mrs Hutchinson, a daughter, Joan Susiulk“ U“ ""“"'r '7 M‘ ‘L ‘ “Kus"""'
after being hospitalized and will return to Elaine, weight seven pounds four ounces, at ("hu“'h' Mlllvm“ MW"
work shortly. . . . How do you like the Worcester Memorial Hospital on July ll.
new look on Jennie Cahill, our crib gal? . . . _ Aldo", Allen’ D"lmn"“'m' 40" and Mi“

- - - - T M _ d M , Alfred (‘, B I0 garet Costello of Wakeeld were married
Ralph Stinson, vicepresident of the Worces- ‘ 0 r “n rs. . . H538’ .

ml. qocie,’ of |ndusma| |,~ngineem' mmm Lentral Street, Whitinsville, a son, John In Wlwvlfl. Ollil‘ 4-
i y A

- _ - - He t th - Wh t ll . H tal n
an “'u'msm'g “ml varied .pmgmm hr thc se ng2;,',b:|- |_ t l ‘mm 0 ospl 0 Miss Barbara Ann Smith married to Earl
rest of lib‘. year mad mvlwi) an évho am p Fox, Jr., in Our Lady of Good Help Church
lnwniswi um M3,“. ' ' ‘ ' ne amrday T0 Ml "ml Mm l‘l<l“'*"'(l slllllvlmi 1* 8"". in Mapleville, Rhode Island, September 5

momma’ Babe . Rm“ rim“, through “W Paul Michael, eight pounds seven ounces, at
luck kl“ “car l"_" h"m° ln M‘ M’mmln,l" the Woonsocket Hospital, August I9. Miss Jocelyn Taylor married to James
catch a truck which he thought would pick Shaw‘ of the (-on |)epanmem' at Trinity
up the man). stacks of newspapers he had To Alfred Gardener, Spindle Job, and Episcopm (‘|"m,h_ whm“svi||0_ s‘,pwm_
accumulated in his cellar. When Babe Mrs. Gardener, formerly of the Freight her 26
arrived at the truck puffed and tired he House Oice, a daughter, Deborah Alane, '

I’l'::lIZ8:l thlat l;\ad l)t‘0IlI fhasing a flltl:lItlIl'(' on September 18. Gum‘, Aymwv _|r_' ,m“.,.iLd m Diam,
s re rue w ic was < e ivering ma resses . '__. - . _

U, one of his m,iKhbm.,._ To Mr. and Ml‘:!..l‘4fH(BSi: Arsenault, a son, :)':(l:_:i?(l';)lw:::lw?t26 Ann ( hllll Wooii

IEPAIII SALES DEPARTMENT

Michael John, weight eight pounds two
ounces, on September l.

To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rodoinonick,
by Joyce Rondeau a son, Stephen Edward, weight seven pounds _

A hoiisewariiiing was given Sylviii Siiiio-
nian, recently, by a group of friends. Sylvia
has moved to I3 ll Street. . . A miscella-
neous shower was held for Fran Vonl"latern
at the hoine of Lucille lluma on September
‘Z3, I053. Fran is being married to liarl

seven ounces, at the Hahnemann Hospital
on August 27.

To Alfred Matte, Planner in l)epartiiieiit
4%), and Mrs. Matte, a son. Robert Henry,
born August 24.

will

‘Ila’!I.l‘*

(‘hristoplier on October I0. They will make To ML lllld MFR Rollillll Lulibcrte, u son, "n, hknd‘ mduwcid
their new honie in Newark, New Jersey. Rand_““' “me pounds‘ at the lvmlnmcket Qxxnd M." ‘ymPd||.y‘

Mrs. imo vlllli hit-S left "I0 "rim "°**P'"*'- /l"K\"“8~ ",5, hm,“
on a leave of absence. We hope you’ll be To Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boucher, a 4

f‘f‘~*“!'K l*'"" *0"?-_ l*""Y- - _- A R"KKi*' daughter, Gloria Ami, at the Whitinsville
l“'"m’r" rcccmly vmud um °l.w' Rclm.“' llliltl. September ll. Survivors of Fred Haley who died on
and her husband now make their hoine in September l5_

Houston, Texas, where Phil is stationed iii
ll“' All F"""' Fdlm l‘,E"‘l’”n"“"' /// Familv (if the late Mrs. Tholiins Wallace

Pennsylvania. . . . l)I(.l( (Junninghain

changes in the oice recently. We wish Tom

M;\M

val-ationed at the Pocono Mountains in \§\ who died on August 23.

‘ . . . ~ W '- I. T’
spent his vaeation at Squain Lake, .\ew _ .~f___.\&/+‘ -i— M,-_ and Mm prank Mm-tin on ti“. |-,,c,,m

llampslnn-_ . .h. Joanne MlL‘;l(€In Jspent death of Mr. Louis Stoll, father of Mrs.
ier vacation at ome, iut visitei .'ew ersey M ," ', 1 ,,.,/ S Mm-¢in_

over Labor Day week end. . . . Therese ._

(‘aswell held ii spaghetti dinner honoring $7 Joseph Hebert, Department 407, on the
l'-rnn Von]-'laiA'rn at her home in East _ , deagh of his father Sepwmber |5_

Douglas. . . . There have been many \ -’ /i / 4-ti Wasyl Kasehouba, Departinent 407, on

Marshall, Orrin Austin, Edna l/lsperance, the death of his father on August 6.

and Marion Merchant the best of luck with
their new jobs. We also bid farewell to On September 12, Miss Catherine Bliss Armand Poulin, Department 407, on the

Henry Thomas who has left the Repair became the bride of Albert Ballou, Crib 23, death of his sister. Mrs. Hoiile. on Septem-

Oflice to work with Mr. J. H. Bolton, Jr., at Sacred Heart (‘hurch in Hopi-dale. Re- her I.

i.___ ._ ._ ,___
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for
the *~

CARELESS WORKMAN
who leaves tools where

they may injure someone
N A T I 0 N A L $ A F E Y Y C 0 U N C IL Q CHICAGJ - PRINTED IN U S A


